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MCS OF TWO TOWNS 
of Intcrcil concerning  tic  people  that 

we know in both Boroughs, 

Other chat. 

early every mill in town le cloned   for 
■Irs. 

<r». HaiM Ho ire of O iaM city hi visit- 
i."iiitiv.-«i ban 

rhf electric light , o.opany have  placed 
>0 caudle light In troof ofQ   A. K. Mall. 
laraei Hart baa tut I i number of changes 
ade In his cigar store, greatly Improving 

Mrs. Hampton slipped In the yanl of Mr. 
.'lederlck Light on Sunday and sprained 
Kf ankle. 

Several of the secret socltles of tli-■ town 
art considering the advlsih'llty of purohai 
lug Washlta Ball. 

A great many handsome calendars are 
being distributed l>j tha different business 
bouses In the town. 

The J. Ellwond l<ee Company has 
an order for 80,000 first aid paofcststhat 
will be sent to Manilla 

Tha   Christmas    entertainment   of   St. 
Mark's Sunday soayol was held on Natur 
day evening In the Church. 

Michael Harvey Is a candidate for tho 
Democratic nomination for town councll- 
maa of tho Fourth ward. 

Tho thermometer registered  SO degroi I 
in the shade at noon  on Friday and 48 at 

tVJe same time on Saturday. 
The choirs of Calvary Church and the 

Methodist church were singing carols 
around the town on Christmas night. 

Mr. Henry O'Brien has declared that he 
will not be a candidate for renomlnatlon 
aa a councilman from the Fourth ward. 

Mr. Ueo. O'Brien, who Is now engaged 
in bugluoss In Easton Is spending the 
Christmas holidays with his mother in 
this borough. 

Repairs are being made to the Plymouth 
Rolling mill. A new roof is being placed 
on It and the building is being strengthen- 
ed and repainted. 

Tne cant .ta of Chris Klngle was given 
in the Bapi at church on Friday evening. 
Gifts were distributed to the soholars of 
the Sunday school. 

John Campbell, residing on Hector 
street near Forrest, was found dead 
last night on a settee in his kitchen. 
Ha is about sixty years old and has been 
111 for a number of months. 

Savoy Woodward, who Is one of the U. 
8. Engineers who are surveylug for a 
canal betweeu Lake Champlain nud the 
St. Lawrence River, is spending the 
Christmas holidays at home. 

A sparring match advertised for last 
night In Basket Ball Hall wus n toll* 
The two boxers, Harry Orth and Billy 
Smith did not appear, but there were sev- 
eral good substitutes there ar.d Interesting 
bouts. 

Miss Agues Flarlty. aged 18 years, died 
oa Sntmday at home an North Elm street. 
She had been 111 for a uniuber of weeks 
with pulmonary disease. The funeral ser- 
vices wore bold this morulng In 8t. 
Matt be IB Church, the lntormeut was In 
fit. Matthews Cemetery. 

A new counterfeit #1 silver cettlflcate 
has been discovered. It Is of the series of 
1806, Bruce, Register; Roberts, Treasurer, 
and apparently printed from photo-etched 
plates on heavy bond paper. No attempt 
has baen made to Imitate the silk fibre, 
and the Treasury number baa be) . 
with bine writing fluid, which blurs when 
dampened, as does the red coloring ap- 
plied to the seal. The exeoutlon is poor, 
and the work would deceive only the most 
careless handlers. 

The calendar for 18119 gives these facts: 
New Year's Day Is Sunday, so calls must 
be made on Monday, and watch-night ser- 
vices   may   contiuno   Into   tho   Sabbath. 
Washington's Birthday somes oa Wednes- 
day, and Memorial Day and July 4 will 
be celebrated on Tuesdays. Christinas 
will come on M >nday. Ash Wednesday on 
February 15, Shrove Sunday Is March IS, 
Good Friday Hank 111 and Easter April 
2 The new Congressmen will assume 
their prerogatives on Saturday, March 4. 
May Day'le to be Monday. This year ends 
with a Sunday. • 

Early this evening the full moon wll 

pass Into tho earth's shadow, and afford 
observers the interesting spectoole of a 
total eclipee. Tho eastern edge of the 
moon, It is calculated, will enter the 
shadow at about 4 hours 47 minutes Stand- 
ard time, or some 16 -Inutes aftor moon- 
rise and but 6 minutes after sunset By 
the time the moon has fully risen above 
the vapors of tho horizon, or at 6 hoars 
57 minutes, the totality of the eclipse will 
begin. The middle of the eclipse will be 
at 6 hours 42 minutes, and the bright edge 
of the moon will again appear and the 
total eellpee ead at 7 hours 27 minute*. 
The moon will quite emerge from the 
shadow at 8 hours 86 minutes. If the 
weather be clear, It may be expected that 
thousands of observers will turn their 
opera glasses upon the Interesting and In- 
structive phenomena of tho eollpee occur- 
ring at hours so favorable. 

WBST CONSrlUtlOCKBN 

—Harrold ami El wood Cox, formerly of 
this borough, but now of Cape May, were 
renewing old acquaintances ousHuiiday. 

—Thomas P Dougherty, of Now York, 
Is spending the holidays with Ids parents 
in this bniough. 

—The Clr.lstuias anniversary of tho 
Free Baptist Sunday School will be held 
this evelng. 

Late to bod and early to rise, prepares 
a mau for bis home in the skies. But 
early to bed and n Little Early Riser, the 
pill thai makes life longer and butter and 
wiser. II. Maxwell Hairy, Consbolmckun, 
W. E. Supplee A Bro., West Consho- 
hocken. 

lllviry Church Notei 

Christmas Befvloas, being on bunday 
■ii. brought out mdatoal sot 

lions, in Hie in<lining the Rector pronoh- 
ed on "The Pint Christmas Sermon, on 

; 'Peei not.' ami the anthem thai 
followed theangela bell g the singers- The 
offering of about twenty-three dollars was 
for the Aged and Inline Clergy Kund.    In 
the evening the Charon was crowded il 
the Children'! Festival service. The 

iddrean wan on "The Great Birth- 
day." Itwi ly brief on account 
of the numerous Chrtstmai oarols These 
were rery beautiful and well rendered, 
and by roqui il persons, some of 
them win be repeated at ■ oarol ■ 
next Sunday night. Tim Sunday School 
will be largely pn-soat i but not us a body) 

and with the rest of the Congregation will 
assist the oholr lii singing these ever popu- 
lar songs of tha Nativity. 

Sendees are being held each of the throe 
holy dayi that follow Christinas in honor, 
respectfully, of si. Stephen, tho tirst 
Martyr, bt John', the Beloved Disciple, 
and  the   Holy   Innocents  of   Bethlehem, 
who unconsciously Buffered martyrdom for 
our Saviour. 

On Monday afternoon tha Infant School 
had their Christmas treo. and Chris Krln- 
gle was on hand to make fun for the little 
ones. The exaretses were very pleasant, 
nud were In charge of Mrs. Chnilua Lukens 
and two  assistants, Miss   Whiutcnby and 
Miss Moore, Mian MoKensle was unable 
to be present. The other Festivals mui 

this (Tuesday) eveuiug and to-morrow 
evening. 

The following was the program of tho 
the Christmas entertainment of Calvary 
Sunday School, hold In the church on 
Sunday evening. 
Processional O Come all Ye Faithful 
Psalm X I X 
First Lesson... .Now Dies In David's City 
Second Lesson 

Long Ago at Early Dawning 
t n "il sinl Collects 
While In Peaceful Slumbers Lying 
Prayers 
Good People, Give Ear 
Cateobiam 
Infiuil School Angels from the Realms 

of Glory 
Address 
There Dwelt In Old Judea 
Address 
Intermediate School Good King 

Wenc€>slas 
Offertory sleep, Baby, Sleep -Choir 
O Little Town of Bethlehem 
Colic.Ms and  Benediction 
Recessional. Hark: the Herald Angels Sing 

Ihriitmai    Rnterlainracnt 

The following  was  the programme of 
the Third  Grammer School's Christmas 
entertainment held in the school building 
on Friday rfternoon: 
Resnonslve Reading..  Miss Calne's pupils 
Bible Exercise.. Some of tha Messengers. 

Mias Key's pupils 
Recitation, Christmas Secrets...N. Ronan 
Music, Christmas Time School 
Exercise, The three Kings Hoys 
Reaitatloa, Just What I Wanted.. M. Booth 
Recitation The Christmas Goose 

M. S. Missimer 
Recitation Evci green Messengers 

Mi— Key's pupils 

Recitation, Christmas Bolls - „'  'lr"'"e' (M. Hnnnum 
Music, The Wold's Choral School 
Exorcise, The Homing Pigeon.. Miss Key's 

pupils 
Recitation The Secret of Christmas 

III. Smith 
IG.  Murray 

Reading The Children's Telegram 
M. Bmythe 

Bible Exercise Morn Messengers 
Miss Key's pupils 

Muslo, Wonderful Story Reboot 
Recitation Santa Claus on the Train 

E. Hippie 
Exercises Words for the New Year 

Miss Key's pupils 
Music, shine (in School 

Recitation. Bright Emblems. .Misst nine's 
pupils 

Aridiess Dr. Geo. M  Stiles 
Address Rev. Herbert J. Cook 

Recitation, The Til   lice...   ' \\  Gel8»'r 

I M. Hnnnum 
Recitation, Christmas Rose.  . M. Ilannum 
Music,  Hull Beautiful Star   School 

Christmas  Carols 
To The lti i .mi.ra 

Christmas night our slumbeis were most 
agreeably disturbed at the midnight hour, 
by the singing of carols under our window. 
The bright moonlight enabled us to see 
quite a company slam ling there In the cold, 
but the voieea should no sign of chill or 
shiver. The singing Carols at Christmas 
Is an old custom coming down from very 
early days In England, and it Is delightful 
to have them received In these mofo pro- 
saic times. 

We thank the singers who made the 
effort to give tholr frlonds such a unusual 
plsasure, and will watch for them next 
yearl 

A LISTENER. 

What  She Wei Told. 
"I was severely nlllieteU with Mil rheum. I 

also fell weak and sluk. I was told Ihere WM 
no innllcliie Hint aottld euro mo, bul I bi gan 
taking Hood's Harsapurilla and II gave mo 
strength. When I hud taken four hollies the 
•all rheum WII- cured and I have not had II 
IIIIIT."    Mm. A. B. AMY, Brownhlll, IV 

11..... 1 ■ - fill- euro all IIMT Ilia.   Mailed far 12c 
by ('   I   Mood 4 Co., Lowell, MSM. 

Edueate your Hoys and Uirls, by usltir 
a Slmnlex Typewriter costs only $2.50 
Fred J. Bloomhall, agent. 

Died at his Bench 

Daniel Callalinn, who lived on Elm 
sheet near Poplar, was found dead in Ills 

home on Saturday night. 
Mr. Callahna Is a bachelor and lived 

alone H» was a shoemaker and did re- 
pairing. 

About eleven o'okxk on Sstarday night 
Mi-, (loss, a neighbor saw that bis light 
111 his workroom was still burning, and 
that his shutters were open. Thinking 
that something was wrong she went Inside 
to Investigate, and found Mr. Callalinn on 
the floor uear Ids work bench with a cut 
under his rlgbl ere 

It looked as if murder had been done 
and she hastily went out and had l'ollee. 
men Long ami lleald come to the shop. 
A doetor was sent for who prom 
hfm dead, lie had been suffering from an 
MUte attack of pneumonia and had died 
from heart failure. 

He had been at work on a pair of shoes. 
and must have fallen from the bench strik- 
ing his head ou a lust on the floor cutting 
his eye. 

I'udertaker Moore took charge of tho 
remains, and Coroner Kuil/. held au In- 
quest and the jury gave a yerdlct In ac- 
cordance with those facts. 

Mr. Callahan was born in Marble Hall 
and has lived in this borough the greater 
part of his life. His mother slipped nun 
banana peel last summer and received In- 
juries from which she lied. 

The funeral services will be held to- 
motrow morning. 

Kicked by a flersc 

George White, coachman for Dr. SUles, 
was  kicked by a horse this morning and 
painfully injured. 

He was working around the horse In the 
stable of Dr Stiles, with two of his sons 

near him.   How the accident  happened If 
diflli'Ult to say.    Samuel   Roberta   and M 
F. Moore who were men Hector ami 
Harry streets saw the boy staggering from 
the yard, holding bis hand to hla stomach 
and crying that his father had been kick 
ed by tho horse. Messrs. Roberts and 
Moore went Into the stable and found that 
White had boon kicked above the eye and 
buck of the head, and Urn! 11: 
niso I lamped ou him 

He was removed to his home on Spring 
Mill avenue where Dr Hlghley and Dr. 
Stiles dressed his wounds. He Is painful- 
ly Injured, b.it It is not thought fatally. 

Barn Burned 

The barn of Edward Wllfong on the 
Gulf Road near the Biid-in-lluiid was de- 
stroyed By fire this morning. 

Lewis Miller, a son-h.-lnn of Mr Wllfong 
was working near the barn and heard the 
erackllug of the lire. He called to Mr. 
Wllfong and together they ran to the ham 
and got the horses out. but could not save 
thecows or any of tho machinery. 

The origin of thellre Is a mystery,    Tho 
loss isabout *2")0n, covered by Insurance- 

MILLVILLE DEFEATED 
licr lcam ol Slar  Players are Reserved In 

Millvllle, while a Team ol Substitutes 

are tent lo play the locals 

Nut had bit Twenty-iix Centi 

The Coroner's Jury in '.he case of Alex- 
ander V\. Nutt, of Naiberlh, ieudered a 
rerdlcl that he died of a self mulcted gun- 
shot wound. Twenty-sis cents In coin 
was found. If no ropiest for the body Is 
received within a reasonable length of 
time, he will be Interred In the Potter's 
Held. His body lies lu Los Angeles. Cal.. 
whero ho suicided. 

The Western Arm has applied for a pat- 
ent on a tiro cover which can be fitted to 
any ordinary tire. 

The reeeat ceusus of cyclists In France, 
which has been made for purposes of taxa- 
tion, shows that there ure llo.i.il-lii owners. 

It is hoped to revive tin* Ilam.wll Spring 
Works at Ambler, who recently failed for 
175.000 Building operations In the bor- 
ough have slackened since the (allure. 

The trolley company has paid to the 
borough of CoIlegevUle iJI.SOO, this be- 
ing the final account due the borough on 
account of tho right of way through the 
plae.i. 

Burglars on Friday stole the cash draw- 
er from the Commercial Hotel, PottSl iWn. 

Cassia Lodge Free and Accepted Mn- eis 
Anlinoie has elected these officers: Wot- 
shlpful Mas!or Lyman llatton: Senior 
Warden Rtuhnid J. Hamilton: SHinior 
Warden Campbell M. CHIT; Treasurer 
Kiehard Hamilton; Secretary Joseph 0. 
McCurdy. 

The Union Traotloa Company has mi- 
det consideration a plan to enclose the 
walk all the way from the casino to the 
trolley landing In Willow Grove Park, so 
that parsons can go from the casino to the 
trolley under shelter lu times ofbtoiui. 
The company contemplutes  making other 
Improvementa for the   comforts of  the 
crowds that will throng lbs park next Ma- 
son. It Is said that It Is. contemplated to 
move tho repair simps I'mm Philadelphia 
to Willow Grove lu the near future. Then 
are three large shops lu Philadelphia. 

Spain'- QveatSSl Need. 
Mr  It. P.Oliver, ef llareelona,   Spain,   nans II 

his winters at Alkt-n, 8 (.'. Weak nerves had 
cttiM'd severe pntus'hi tho back of bin bend. On 
lining Kleclrlc IlllteM, America's icrentcsl Hluod 
anil nervo Remedy, nil pain «mti loft him Hi 
says this Kiainl medicine 1- whalhll country 
Deed*. All America known Hint II euros Itvor 
mid kidney trouble, purities Iho blood, tone* up 
Hie stomach, slrenR-tlicus tlic nerves, put* vim. 
vigor and now life Into every muscle, nerve ami 
organ of the body.   If weak, tired or ailing you 
nee.i it. Kvory boiiie guaranteed, only SO centa. 
Mold by H. at Harry, l>ruirni»i 

A cough is not like n fever. It doss 
not have to run a certain course. (lure it 
quickly and effectually with One Minute 
Cough Cure, the best  remedy for all  ages 
end for tbe most severs oases,   We re iom> 
mend II because It's good II Maxwell 
'■ o: v. ' ionsLoh       ■ ii. 
[' .1.. West ( ic 

It played In last 

Nftoj I,   Dunlap, 

tolck. a 

imblna- 

The unexp   h I happened on Saturday 

evening nt Basset fall j Hail when the 

Mlllvill Team appeared on the Moor with 

onl] two of Ihe pi 

year's game lu-:' 

Reeves, II. Wl 

when the locals d 

don by tbe 01 f 20 to 0. 
ric game was .• ; i Bbarp and 

the pace set by the visitors was tierce, and 
It would be good belting that no tl 
existence could play a single half at euch 
a   gait        They could    stand   tho   pres- 
sure only a few minutes, when they eased 
up In their playing. Dennett, who played 
attack, opened tie I ait five min- 
utes after the game starrad and scored the 
second goal  four  minutes   later.     Moore 
s el two more goals within the next six 
minutes, and before tne half ended Custer 
added two more points, making tho score 
10 to 0 in favor of Consbohocken. There 
was no more scoring during the tirst half. 

In the second half Moore retired lu fa- 
vor of Neville, whose presence oa the floor 
seemed to put inoie life lo the locals' play- 
ing, and the visitors were completely out- 
played at every stage of the game. Neville 
scored the first goal In this half shortly 
after play was started and was followed 
with another by Benjfc tt four minutes 
later. Rambo, who hatt the hardest man 
on the vlsltlug teum(Barber) to play, con. 
trlbulod tho next goal. Neville scored 
the last two goals of tb! game. The Until 

score was 20 to 0. 11 
The visitors attributo their crushing de- 

feat to the fact that they have been play- 
ing under the rules i hat govern the Nation- 
al League games In thick there Is no 
rough playing nllowedJbut  they were the 
regular MHlvlHo play.-isand the National 

e.iguc rules do not gujvern the games that 
are played In ibis borough, although It 
was not Mlllvllle'a si rapgesl bam, nor was 
It the team thai was expected by the pub- 
lic ami the disappointment was almost as 
greut as If they had rh>t come at all. to 
those who are acquainted with Mlllvllle's 
line-up and the ability of their star play- 
ers.    Did Millvllle think that because she 

on both gumes of the series last year, 
that because she Is In the National League 
and because she has been putting up~80ctr 
a good game so far this season she could 
send a team tip here that Is no better than 
a second class team and piny our boys to 
a standstill? Captau Bui her said that In 
Millvllle, Conshohocken was alwny classed 
as their match, that with the exception of 
the Champion Trenton Toam, Consbo- 
bock.iu draws the largest crowds, and at- 

more o a* 11 I uu any team 
that has ever appeared on Mlllvllle's floor. 
The abovo Is practically the same In this 
borough with Millville and they did a great 
Injustice to her own team and to her sec- 
ond best Ittn 'liohocken) by not 
putting on the local floor their strongest 
team regardless of I 

The following is the line-up of tho Con- 
shohocken  Milhil.e gams: 

Conshohocken 

use 
l—Neville:!. Bennett 8, Moore 2, 

Rambo,     Refetee    Irwln.      Um- 
Time  Twenty    minute 

halves, 

Moore, Seville 
Bennett 
Rambo 
('uster 
Crawford 

Millville 
Hoove- 

IHtehellS 
Barber 
Adams 

Wallace 

Captain Barber, who Is one of •illlvllle'a 
oldest playet I think there 
Is a defense man playing that can ks p 

itl from scoring. 
Millvllle defeated Brldgston on Satur- 

day night In Millvllle with Gilford, Diin- 
lap,    Mnll.no,   Kelck   and   II.    Wallace. 

The Capitol City Team, of Trenton. 
whlob has necn a pppulai attraction at the 
Hall for the past three seasons, will again 
try for honors wjlh the looal team ou 
Thursday ovenlng". The West Philadel- 
phia Team will b, : Uon on Satur- 
day evening. 

The work  of   buildlug  the   road   from 
PhoMlivilleto Spring city will be began 
lii a short time, and the road Is expected 
to be In running order by the first of May. 

The right of wa^uas been secured 
almost th" entire distance and applications 
will he made at lbs January meetings of 
the I'iHnnlxvllle and   Spring City Councils 
for oid ping  the oempeny the 
rights of way In Ihe two boroughs.   Tho 
line will stall on Nults .muni" mid cirhuyl- 
klli road, in the lower part of Phinuix- 
vllle, thence on Main and Bridge streets 
to NuttS avenue again, ami thence on the 
Schuylklll mad to/.ion's church. In lia-t 
I'ikeland townsiiip: I In mo Into Spring 
City ou Walnut street, and up Main street 
Wd Brides, stieet to iho Pennsylvania 
Railroad station. 

A r'rlKlillnl BlOndM 
Will often mane o horrible Burn, Henlds, Coin, 

or Bruise-. Hucklcn's Aruicn Snlve, tlie Is-t 
III the world, will kill tbe pstaand promptly 
heal It. Cures Old Sores, I'ever Korea, lllcern. 
Bolls,felons, Corns, alt Skin Eruption*. Beat 
I'ileeure on earth     Cur,1  Kimranleed    Only 25 
 ii>a    BeldbyB.lI. Harry, Druggist. 

Constipation   prevents tne laxly from 
ridding Itself of waste   matter,   Do Wilt's 
Little liai i.v Risers will remove the trouble 
and euro Hick Headache, Biliousness, In- 
active l.ivei and clear ihe Complexion. 
Small, sugar coated, don't gripe or cause 

II. Maxwell Hairy, Consho- 
hocl.eu. W, li. Supplee ,t Bro., West Con- 
shobockeu 

Fox  flnntlif 

The Kinlnor Hunt Club, the finest equip 
pad bunt club in tha country, I- having 
rare s|iort this season riding after lis pack 
of American bred and American trained 
hounds. They hud a grand run on Friday 
and chased leynaid so that he  ran thirty 
feet up a eloping tree and remained there 
until Huntsman Marsh Aileiiius called the 
bounds off and gave him a chance for a 
start on a second run. 

The hounds were taken out of the Bar- 
rens, and. pawing them, started a fox at 
Saw Mill Hill. In Radnor.   The chase than 
led at a terrific pane over ■ atreteb of tab 
going to llarby creek, across the Kngle 
farm, then up the creek through the Civile 
ami Kills properties and across the God- 
frey and George Harrison farms, In Rad- 
nor. Tho chase waa very warm here and 
growing exciting. Reynard made almost 
a complete turn about lu order to fool Iho 
hounds He took across the Tryon Lewis 
farm with the pack close on his heels, and 
then Into the thick woods on the Yuriiull 
farm, in Newtown township. Tho pack 
were baying loudly as thoy entored the 
woods, but amluute later the music ceased. 
The hunters came riding up and saw the 
hounds running about In silence, as If lu a 
quandary as to where tho trail had gone. 
Tne trail aeemed to lead nowhere, but the 
pnzale was oxplalued when one of the 
hunters pointed to the object of tho chase 
peiched some thirty feet up on tha forks 
of a partly fallen treo. Reynard, lu tak- 
ing tho tree, had leaped up the trunk fill ly 
■even feet from the ground, and the hounds 
lost the trail entirely. The hounds saw 
ihe fox when pointed out by the hunters. 
and were wild In their attempts to howl 
him down. 

The hounds, however, quickly obeyed 
the command of the hjaptsman to come oft, 
and. when taken back some distance Into 
tho woods, tho fox came quietly down the 
tree of his own accord, and was given u 
live mluut»s' start. He seemed to be bad- 

id from his experience up tha tree 
and ran very fsst, taking to earth with 
plenty to spare a half hour later ou the 
Knnls farm, in Newtown. 

Korrlitowa Items 

When the workmen luthe Peucoyd Iron 
Works arrived there on Friday morning 
they saw the ghastly sight of a woman 
floating In the Schuylklll River. The body 
was secured and fastened to tho river, bank. 
As no one could Identify her, Coroner 
Kurt? was sent for and ho went there from 
Norristown. Tho body was shipped to 
Noirlstownon Friday afternoon on his 
orders. Late lu the evening the body was 
Identified as that of Mrs Sarah Lee, of 
West Mnnayuuk. The Coroner has 
learned that she left her homo at 5 o'clock 
on Friday morning and thai a few iiiluutcs 
lajfote that limo she had hud a quarrel 
with hor husband, Charles Lee, who was 
formerly a flourishing stone mason of 
West Mannyunk. 

tounly Candidates 

Candidates for next years election are 
kbeing spoken of among lending Republi 
cans something after this fashion:     I'm 

"i  of Wills,   Rhine   Russell   Fifed. 
of North Wales, and  Howard I).   While 
head, of West Conshohockeu.   The latter 
Is serving his second term as depuly Reg 
Ister. 

Clerk of Courts, Harry W. Akin- and 
Major Isaac Cook, tho former of Norris- 
town, and tho latter of Pottstown, and 
both at present deputies in the ofllco. 

Foi Jury Commissioner, Perry B. Tyson, 
of N< rristown, to succeed John II. Mc 
Dowell, who will retire to become a candi- 
date for County Commissioner. Other 
candidates for the Commissioner nomlna 
tion will likely be John Hampton, present 
Incumbent; from Upper Merlon; d. ('. 
Clemens, of Lower Salford, and Simeon 
It. Sower, of Upp-r l'io\idence. 

The present elllclent corp9 of County 
Auditors will very likely have no opposi- 
tion for lenomlnatlon. 

A charter has lust baen issued by the 
Secretary of the Commonwealth at Barns- 
burg that Isof considerable interest to the 
people of the lower Schuylklll Valloy. The 
chaili'i create., the Montgomery and Ches- 
tei Electric Hallway Company and author- 
ized the building of a trolley line from 
PhiKiilxvllle to Pottstown. Tho president 
of tbe company Is John J. Rhlgway, of 
Philadelphia, and the Other members o 
the company aro Philadelphia capitalists. 
The promised line will run from Phmnlx- 
vllle to (Spring City, thenco to Royeisford, 
thence to Limerick S.piaro, aad from there 
UD to Pottstown. 

The extension of the lluo to Limerick 
and Pottstown, as well as to Valloy Forgo 
and, probably. West Chester, will be a 
matter of future consideration. The 
length of tho line to be built at one is 
about six miles and the total lenth from 
I'lucnixville to Pottstown sixteen miles. 

The Flourtown Presbyterian Sunday 
school will hold their Christmas exercises 
this evening. 

011:0 

IIAVKKBTUIK.-On the ttd lust., in Phil- 
adelphia, Mary Allen, widow of John S. 
lluvcistiok, In tho 85th year of her age. 

HAT.—Oa December 22. 18U8, at Jcnk- 
iiiiown. Bertha M., youngest daughter of 
James U. and Kiln Hay. Interment at 
llatbors Baptist Burying Ground, 

PAIIK.—Gn Ueoember2l, 18118. in Hors- 
ham, William S. Park. In his 76th year. 

RYI.ASDB.— On December 20, 18118, at 
Falls of Schuylklll, John Rylands, In bis 
BOth year. 

II Is aald that the aoldiem wko k»d tuken 
Hood's Mar*ap*rllla stood Ihe long marc'aea In 
Cuba tuuoti better than the others. 

LOCAL ITEMS 

A perpetual charter Inns been granted 
by the State Department ut  Harrlsburg to 
the   Au.M-i Asbestos Air und Cell Cov- 
ering  Cumpnuy",   who   will   manufacture 
the non-burning material In Ambler. 

Funeral services over the remains of 
Dewees Press, of Gormantown, 

were held at that place Tuesday mornljg. 
Mr. Frees was bom at Barren Hill lu 
l^lfi, nud was dSSflOnded from an old-time 
family. When young he learned theshoo- 
inaklng trade. ForlyOve years ago he 
engaged In the grocery business at the 
place where he died. He occupied the 

saino house 57 years He was a Super- 
visor of Public Houils In Gormantown for 
a number of .years, serving during the la- 
cumbency of Mayors McMickaol and 
Henry. During the Civil War he cured 
for many a soldier at his home, and also 
solicited funds for tho work of the Sanl 
tary Commission.    Ho   leaves five chlld- 
len 

Friday about 4 p. m. a well dressed 
man was seen walking up the sldo walk 
by Mi.-. II. H. Schllchter, at Limerick 
Square, and a 6hort time afterwards was 
found lying stiff and speechless oa the 
roadway. By the aid of some of the 
neighbors he was carried to Walter 
Scbllchter's barber shop and a doctor cal- 
led. In a few minutes there were signs of 
life. Ho was taken to tho house of T. D. 
Kline, where he still Is. Aftor tho man 
wus able to talk ho staled he was from 
England and that ho was lu this country 
only a few months. Since arriving here 
he was robbed of $800. He Is on his way 
to California to see after some property to 
which he is heir. The man gave his 
name as Mr. Stratford. He claims to be a 
member of the masonic fraternity and 
carries an emblem. The physician pro- 
nounces bis aliment to be congeatloa of 
brain. 

Robbed McC 

Thi bond of Grant R MeOlathery. the 
new Coroner, has been filed. The sureties 
are ex-Comnilaslounr Daniel Veakel and 
Mrs Caroline R. Miller. The amount of 
the bond is 90800. 

Women Should Know II 

Many women suffer untold agony and 
misery because the nature of their disease 
Is not correctly understood. They have 
been led to believe that womb trouble oi 
female weakness of some sort Is responsi- 
ble for the many Ills that beset woman- 
kind. 

Neuralgia, nervousness, headache, puffy 
or dark circles under the eyes, rheumatism, 
a dragging pain or dull ache In the back, 
weakness or bearing-down sensation, pro- 
fuse or scanty supply of urine with strong 
odor, frequent desire to pass it with scald- 
ing or burning sensation, sediment in It 
after standing lu bottle or common glass 
for twenty-four hours, are signs of kidney 
and bladder trouble. 

The above symptoms are often attribut- 
ed by the patient herself or by her physi- 
cian to femalo weakness or womb trouble. 
11 once so many fall to obtain relief, be- 
cause thoy are treating, not the disease 
itself, but a reflection of tbe primary 
cause, which Is kidney trouble. 

In fact, women as well as men are made 
miserable with kidney and bladder trouble 
and both need the same remedy. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is the great 
discovery of the eminent kidney and blad- 
t'er specialist, and Is easy togetat any 
drug store for fifty cents or one dollar. 

To ptove Its wonderful merits you may 
nave a sample bottle and book telling nil 
about It, both scut absolutely free by 
mail. Kindly mention TUB CONSHO- 

HOCKEN RKCODER and send your address 
to lb   Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N   Y. 

Many a household Is sad lenod by death 
because of the failure to keep on hand a 
safe and nlisolutely "ertaln cure for croup 
such as Gne Minute Cough Ours, See 
I hat your little ones aro protected against 
osnergSOOy. H. Maxwell Harry, Consho- 
hocken, W. E. Supplee A Bro., West 
Conshohocken. 

The successful Remedy for NASAL CATARRH 

must be non-Irritating, easy of application, 
nod one that will by He own action roach 
the Inflamed and diseased sin faces. 

ELY'S t'REAM BALM combines the 
Important requisites of quick action and 
apsotfld curative powers with porfect safety 
to the patient. This agiceable remedy 
has masleieil uatarih as nothing else has. 
and bulb pli\sicians and patients freely 
Oi tic, lie this foot. All druggists cheer- 
fully aekuowledga that in It the 1'hai m.iou- 
l ical skill has been reached. The most 
distressing symptoms quickly yield to It. 
In acute ca ies tho Balm Imparts almost 
lustaut relief. 

BY ABSORPTION. 
Catairhni sufferers should remember 

that Kly's Cream Balm Is the only catarrh 
remedy which Is quickly and thoroughly 
abeoibcd by the diseased membrane. It 
does not dry up ihe secretions, but changes 
them to a limpid and odorless condition, 
and tit ally to a natural aud healthy char- 
ucter. 

The Balm can be found at any drug store, 
or by sending .',0 cents to Ely Brothers, ,'iti 
Warren St., New York, It will bo mailed. 

Full directions with each package. 
Cream Balm opens and cleanses the nasal 

passages, allays Inflammation, thereby 
stopping pain lu the head, heals and pio- 
tects the membrane restores tho senses of 
taste ami smell. The Balm Is applied di- 
rndl v Into the nostrils. 

A Sneak Thlel Robbed the  Till 

Hotel and when Caught Sham 

Death. 

In   Peter 

and 

Mo- 

' Jan ii 
f his oar room 

There were a number of  men  in 

McGuun.s  hotel,   at    Washington    and 

Harry  street  on   Satuiday  night 

dusk who had  been   drinking.    Mr. 

Ganu Invited them Into the back room and 

he would treat.    They   all   accepts 1    , .i 

Invitation he thougnt, but.ln  reality   one 

stayed In the bar  room.    While   those 

the back room were talking 
suddenly heard his drawor of 
ring.  Knowing that ssiue one was tamper- 
ing with it   he quloJcly_ sprang   Into  ' 
room. 

He saw a man crouching d 
of tho bar, aud grabbed him b, 
and called for assistance. 

The men from the back rooi 
Into  the front one and  helped 
prisoner.    He stoutly maintained 
had been doing nothing, and lad. 
denied that be had robbed the tin. 

A searched of his pockets and hla 
and vest revealed no money, but the di 
showed that all the hills had been elei 
out from it.    The searchers were abou 
give it up in despair when  Mr.  McGe 
felt a wad In the man's stocking.    He 
made;  to    disrobe    and    960.20   v 
found lu his stockings and underclotbii 

Officer Heald was sent for and took 1 
to the lockup, where ho was put In a • 
Shortly aftor this whllo Officer Greer 
walking past the cell the  prisoner a 
out to him that he had cut his 
was bleeding to  death.    The 
opened and blood was found runn 
his hands and covering huToloth 

Dr. Hall, who had been s 
dressed his lujuiles, but assun 
eers that thoy were not serious. 

The prisoner had given his 
Harry Smith of Royersford, bu 
say anything else. 

Shortly after the doetor had 
found writnlng and groaning 
floor. The policemen could 
with him, he did not seem to I 
a ud they feared that te wai 
Hlghley was called tu and ex 
and told the pollcennen tha 
nothing wrong witli him, t 
shamming. 

The policemen feareo 
poison and was dying 
means in their power t 
failed.   They eyen poki 
hie eyes and ho did not 
the   loot or said, be   w'a. 
further attention was par 
quickly acted natural. 

He was given a hearing 
further hearing to-night. 

He said that his nan* 
Engans. of Bridget 
given by him, I loin 
by Officer Cassoy 
Auotber one is wa 
hope to arrest him r< 

Officers Heald and 
Eagans and Savage t 

Mr. McGann said t 
In his place several tl 
not know him. 

r 
ania 

A 
writes: 

A Letter Froi 

correspondent 

By the time  my 
Its  thousands of r- 
representatlven  wl' 
Ized for the sessloi 
organized   against 
ring.     Hon.  Job 
wanna,   or   Geo 
Somerset,   will 
There  Is  no  d 
organization  c 
beyond Mr. Qi 
li.    Bllia.   of 
slated by Qui 
Quay  will  tl 
because Sen 
for  Parr, 
and all hla 
tlons  are 
Bliss says 
If he viola 

Hon.   Frank   ai 
who   was   a   proi 
Quay gpeakerahlr 
said:     "The  mai 
for  United  Stat' 
charges hang- oi 
held up must cr 
are not cruclfyl 
Ing."   The cry 
still   rln-'—-  •• 
It  meat 
Quay m 

Woulil 
King's N 
have pro 
Nervous 
end stro- 
to lake 
bock If not 
Klst. 

Seeti 
l.agai 
Quiuto 

jackets, an 
, Improved ni 

:■ 
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cember 37, 1898. 

...ry  Martin   is~1i   practical 
..idcil   man of the world  who 

-nould be returned as a member of the 
School board from the Third ward. 

There arc a number of residents ol 
the borough who believe the admini- 

stration of the schools would be im- 
proved if a woman were one of the 
directors. 

THE SCHOOLS OF THE STATE 

The annual report of Mr. Schaeffcr 
Superintendent    of  •Public    Instruc- 
tion, for   the last   school  year   shows 
that there were in  Pennsylvania 2490 

districts, 27,347 schools' 16,842 grad- 
ools.   9348   fciale and   18,732 

£ teachers.    The average salary 
ale teachers per months was $42.- 

and female teachers {39.45.    As 
•npared    with   the   previous   year, 

■ere was an average decrease in  the 
salary of male teachers of $1.03 and 
an  increase  in   the salary of female 
teachers of 34 cents. 

Without including the schools of 
Philadelphia there was a decrease of 
26 cents a month in the salary of male 
teachers and 36 cents in the salary of 
female teachers, and this in the face of 
the $3.500>00° annual appropriation 
to the school districts of Pennsylva- 
nia. 

The number of   children  enrolled 
in the schools was 1,143,100 of which 

number there was an average attend- 
ance- o£ 864,626.     The   wages   of 

•chcrs aggregation $10,332,759.97. 
le cost of school houses (purchasing 
ilding, renting, etc,) was   $3,484,- 
•8.61:    cost of   school   text books, 

99,246,18: cost of school supplies 
ter than text books not including 

dadelphia,    {433,106.68.        The 
ount expended for fuel, contingen- 
1, fees of collectors and other ex- 
ses was {4.695.257-87 and the to- 

;xpenditures reached % 19,644,901 .- 
The estimated value of school 

Hetty .n the State is {48,917,002.- 

Delicate I 
Children! 

They do not complain   of * 
anything in particular.   They 
eat enough, but keep thin and 
Eale. They appear (airly well, 

ut have no strength. You 
cannot say they are really 
sick, and so you call them 
delicate. 

Whatcanbedoneforthcm? 
Our answer is the same that 

the best physicians have been 
giving for a quarter of a cen- 
tury.     Give  them 

scoirs Emulsion 
! of Cod-Liver Oil with llypo- 
phosphites.    It has most re- 
markable nourishing power. 
It gives color to the blood.  It 
brings strength to the mus- 
cles.    It adds power to the 
nerves.      It   means   robust S 
health and vigor.   Even deli- % 
cate infants rapidly gain in .J 
flesh if Riven a small amount 9 
three or four times each day. '*j 

50c. ind $1.00; ill druggists. 71 
,     SCOTT & BOWSE, Chemists. New Yor*       J 

ening to oppose his  reelection.     He 
declined* to grant any. 

lumber   of pupils  increased 
le year 33,228 and the aggre 

of teachers {282,847.   There 
Jtrease in the cost of building, 

ing and renting of {204,565.- 
i the decrease in   the cost  of 
ic, of {71,031.39.     There was 

crease in the   number of male 

"* nt '.47 ar>d 204 lemale teach 
was added to the graded 

4. 

ODOS AND ENDS 

Harper's Monthly lor January 

has secured for its war articles the 

services of Lieut. Stanton, U. b. N , 

and Mr. H. W. Wilson, author of 

Ironclads in Action," and their 

contributions have prominent places 

in the number. Mr. Howells be- 

gins the third wedding journey of 

his favorite travellers, and other 

serials are continued; Capt. Speay, 

R. A., writes of "Nubia, Miscalled 

the Soudan;" Sidney Whitman de- 

scribes ''The Sultan at home," and 

Charlton T. Lewis considers "His 

mark, the Man and the Statesman." 

Other contributors add to the in- 

terest ol the number. 

The position ol Deputy Factory 

Inspector which will soon be relin- 

quished by E. W. Minster, ol Bris- 

tol, will not be a begging. There 

are a number ol aspirants. Besides 

the burlesque candidacy of Editor 

Fetterolf, of the Langhorne Stand- 

ard, there are numerous aspirants. 

fiOEKATION OF LABOR 

annual convention  of the 
Federation   of   Labor  in 

y,  beginning on the 12th 
were 150 delegates in at- 

,   and   President  Gompcr's 
owed that the order includes 
ocal unions.    In his annual 
ie president opposed colonial 

and urged that workingmen 
ive to   be represented  by 
lr own  class in  Congress, 

itures and municipal coun- 
most important features of 

i have been the action 
pect to expansion and 
the Socialist delegates 
■rder to the support of 
;s.    The icasons giv- 

Gompers for oppos- 
the Pacific were that 

ie maintenance of a 
y; that  eventually 
abor and the pro- 

h labor would be admitted 
Jntry,   to  the   injury of 

that we should be re- 
jugate a people who de- 
rn   themselves;   that we 

e entangled with Euro- 
c wars; the pub- 

>e diverted from 
States, and  that 
arism  would  be 
se of humanity, 
a debate ol five 

cally  unanimous 
assed a resolution 
iing that " a new, 

agcrous   policy, 

or expansion, 
pon us, togeth- 

.able and necessary 
of a  large standing 
utocratic navy,"   the 

xi "its most em- 

such policy," 

xecutive officers 
oeans to secure 

"nding to- 

' 'lism.'' 

lne- 

1 

John G. Blair, of Bridgeport, Mont- 

gomery County, is circulating a 

petition for the appointment. But 

the most, relentless of all seekers al- 

ter the position, says the Lansdale 

Reporter, is Squire William Simons, 

of West Conshohocken. Consho- 

hocken is credited with two or three 

contestants for the Deputyship.one 

of whom is said to be backed by 

Collector Thomas, of the Port of 

Philadelphia.—[Bristol Gazette. 

utable newspapers is directed by 

those skilled in judging what is 
proper to publish and what is not 

lhere is a strict observance of the 

moral tone and an elimination ol 
much of the news that would be 

harmful if given publicity. But the 
daily press reflects the real world in 

which we live, not the ideal, and it 

is a question for Senator Wentz to 
consider whether more children are 

not ruined through an ignorance of 

constantly pictured lessons of the 

transgressors' ways than to leave 

them oblivious to consequences un- 

til .liter they awaken to the results 
of wrongdoing. 

The school teachers of Pennsyl- 
vania, as a class, for example, bear 

evidence ol the integrity and high 
moral stamina that comes of edu- 
cation. 

riw Parklomoo Ratios*! Hank of East 
(iroeuvllle him rtturicnniit-d with the follow 
IngofllcBis: President P- I.. Nook cashier 
K. B. Brb| directors Jacob Due, Spring 
Mount; John lloner. Bally; John N. Jacob 
Lansdnle; P. L. Pluck Hast Greenville; 
John Weinberger Spiunerstown: Irwm W. 
Stetlo Frederiokj Mielml Pratl Ureeulaue; 
Daniel ScBultz, Hereford; William A. 
Walker, Red HlUjV. Shinier Hhlraorsvlllo, 
and N. 15. Koeley. Bast OreeoTlUe. 

A Narrow Karaite. 

■ Thankful words written by Mra. Ails n. Hart, 
• I C1..1..11, s. D, "WH taken with n bad told 
ninth nHUj "ii my IUIIKI; enuirli MI in suil 
finally U-ruilnated In Cuiisiuuptiun. Kour Doo- 
lorn gave me up, saying r could live but a ■bar! 
lime. I nave mviM-ir up to my Savior,determin- 
ed if I could not stay with my frienda on earth, 
I would meet my absent ones above. My Inn- 
bund wiw atlvlsud to fret Dr. KIUK'I New Discov- 
ery f.,r c.ii.n 1,1 pi 1,,n. CoughaandColda. I gays 
it a trial, took In all eight bottlea. II baa cured 
me, and thank (lod, I am navcd and now a well 
and healthy woman." Trial bottle Ire* at H. M. 
Harry'a Drug Store. Regular aiio 50c. and f 1.00 
Guaranteed or price refunded. 

Itev. .John R. Reld, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont., 
recommended Kly'a Cream Balm tome. lean 
cnipaoelae his atutement, "It la a poallive cure 
for catarrh if lined »> directed "—Rev Frnmla 
W. I'oola, Pastor Central Pres. Church, Helena, 
Mont. 

After nilng Hly's Cream Balm all weaka I 
believe inyaelt cured of catarrh. Jamaa Stew- 
art, Grand Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 

A 10c. trial size or the SOc. alee of "Cly's Cream 
Balsa will be mailed. Kept by druggists. Kly 
Brut hers, 80 Warren St., N. Y. 

li-jinpeTi   Fatal   Slip 

ulua, who waa  run over on 
'«• 'alley Itallroad at Bridgeport 
on Thursday, died at Charity Hospital, 
vjuinn fell while attempting to board a 
freight train, and had one arm ancT> foot 
cut off. 

Doctors Failed. 

GUS ECOLF 
Thet Largest Furniture House in Norristown 

HEADQUARTERS   FOR NEW      YEAR    GOODS 

^JZIZZZSSSSZZS^^*^  *  ""■' •«**•.   Thlacain, 
WchavetliclarKealaaaorlimittoMurnltureli, the town, all of the lateat .tvl—   . t ■ 

•v., 12.aty.eaof odd Koekt-r-, m style, of Oo. .„.„, fcrt^Jh,  l-.r or^nb !>. '-"",   ,"" 
!*..«• Deaka. Chiffonier,, China - „„..,, Boo.-Oe-e., l.re„lng Table.   M ,'lc Cahhiet's   V, '       ' 
Table., „n, IW,. f ,„.,    win,.. ,,„»,„Hlr,l Beds,   Bet, K.,1 HuUe.   «, . ,.   '"""" 
Table., Dinning Room dial r.-s, otlscc Kumitiire, M.ttr,,.,., Wardrobe., plili   I " 
below?0""1 "nd "■""""! '"' 3""""*' •-" """ ""' ■*"•• »■■« "•■     W. will mention » few p„«. 

Oldest1    HWck     FHre    Itiaui 
A iiiorlca, 

iNSURANCG Ci 
NORTH AM 

232 WALNUT   S 
fIIH.AIrP.LPil I 

A Solid Rxteiitlou Table, 8 ft. long, «■ I   .t i 
A Cobbler Seat Rocker, ("herry or Oak,SI 38. 
Polish Cobbler Rocker, S'J.OO. 

Cl''c^h,"aj'lbl
00,'l0n   C'"'r'    "'*''   0h— 

We .re closing out 100 T.I*.rotte. at OOo Ijitlle.' Dusk. from aiii.m up 

Desk. The  large.!  a»ortmen» of toy Go Cart., Carriage,.  Bed., Cradle.,  Rocker.,   Table, .ad 

STORAGK     for    Household    Gooda. 
party'a gooda locked In separate rooma. 

Knch I     Genuine Wel.ba.li Mantles, 'Jflc. 
I     (.eiiuine Wel.l«c|, Llgl.i iplete, 7nc 

I "'I  Mil 1)   A.   D. 
KIRK AND TOSktL 

CIIAHTKl;    I'll.l'l.i 

CAPITA] Mm K  
Total i.s-i-ta, Jan. I, leus..   .. 

Mupliis or** llaMlilce _ 

'.■','■>'.'.[■' ~   '■'■Vl"''.   P"-l'l-nl. NEL. KI.I.IMIN. vicePn SKNJAJ ,N- u,■f.M.s,.,,,,,,! Vi,.,. 
UKKVI1 ILII   r-BYBB, - 
JOHN II.  \ l WOOD, A.-.i-l-tlts. 

When you ask for De Witt's Witch 
I IH/.I-I Halve don't accept a oouuterfeit or 
Imitation. Thero are more cases of Piles 
being enred by this than all others com- 
bined II. Maxwell Hairy, Conshohocken, 
W. E. Bupplee .V. Bro , West Consho- 
hocken. 

«In August, J893, I was at- 
tacked by neuralgia and nerv- 
ous prostration. For six 
months I was confined to my 
room and most of the time to 
my bed. Five doctors were 
consulted without results. Dr. 
Miles' Nervine and Nerve and 
Liver Pills cured me. Today 
I am well and strong. 

Rev. W. H. Sarff, Union Olty, Ind.    If 

DR. MILES' 
Restorative 

Nervine 
is iold by all druggists on guarantee, 
first bottle benefits or money back. 
Book on heart and nerves tent free. 

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind. 

GUS EGOLF, EGOLF BUILDING 
113 East Main Street, Noi .Islown 

m m ••:••. mm nan sn m m m m n 
Prepared for New Year's.        M 

^A^KIWI WESTUDYTOPLEASE^- 

Ohailea I'lnM. 
Kntiicls R. ('<«,,. 
Bdward S. ciorlte 
jh..i,,;,- M,-K.-an, 
John A    Hrt,w„, 

ml s iin, i,i,.,. 
I'liu.cnl A. OriBConj 
U. Il.tihiiau Kulni 
R..i..-r H. Lewie, 
Nathan Trotter. 

MRKt-rORH: 
I lie nnl 
Job* s   I 
Ptlwnrd 
.....   |{ 

Wil!u.iu l 
I'!..nl. | ,i 
.riiitie.Mii 
Henry \v. 
O. Awhe 
LawrentM. 

H B.  HEYWOOD   i 
I   .1 .'.Is. 

64 Fayette street. Cost 

Pennsvlvania Rai 
TRAOra  LEAVE I1ROA1) HTKKRT r 

■Dinbaj Oar. 
B tl'ililay. 

and luTlteyotirlnsportloii.  We 
.invo In stock   to-day 
100 Patterns of t h; mb- r Suits 
In pi ice from $ 18 to $20(1. 
40 Patterns of Perloi Suits 

upholMvred In all guides mid 
Styles of covering, all our own 
•\.ake. 

C5 Patterns of Sideboards 
from *» to «100.   Solid  value 

ID ev ery  one    Dining Iioom 

■ • 

- • 

■:•;• 

I Bout CUUHH tijrup.   TBW!O« BOM,  UM I 
In lime.    Hold bT ' 

CONSUMPTION     ■•» 

PAVING, GinTERING   AND 

GENERAL BUILDING 
PURPOSES. 

Before Purehrslny  Elsewhere Compare 

Our Brleks with Others. 

Alex. Martin & Son, 
CUNSHOHOOKBN, PA.| 

Orders taken at RECORDEB OFFICE. 

.» Chairs and Extension Tables to match.    BEE oar Ladle*' .Writing  U.^sk and 
•;• Hook Case combiued. 

t   - •■-    •- «.„ n  
l0° sty|e8 ofOdd Rockers f. upholstered ID Silk Brocatelle ami Leather. 

| 75 Styles in Fancy Tables 
I Klltini riHIO "'   ""   I>''i''es.    Wardrobes,   Couches, 
g*   *** ***lJlAi »D Lounges, Easy Ohalrs,  Office Furnl- 
■ lure, .SjirlnR Heds, Mattresses and Feathers. 
1 SPECIAL    100 Tabarets, any nolor to close out at 55 Cents. 

| FURNISHING  UNDERTAKER 
We take charge when desired. Telephone 618. My own cabs. 

•    * • .WMJ W UCtl.y, NOKRISTOWN. 

i^:•.^'^^■i^•:•'^*;:?^*^■^•«•.:i• $m •••%■ ••■;• wmmw 

•   a> 

•- 

• : 
•.: 
... •. 
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IDally.     (Wi, k-.lays. 

i HI; i III. WKSI 

OeWitt'a WlUh Maxei S*»Jve 
Cures Pile*, icald.. Bars*. 

The Grand Jury of Berks county- 

has reprimanded   the magistrates 

lor the number of trivial cases re- 

turned to court.    Right the Grand 

Jury is, and the reprimand is in bc- 

halfof the   people.    The   remedy, 

however, is in the hands of the peo- 

ple.    They should elect men to the 

minor"judiciary whose sole  object 
will not be fees.    The machine has 

Industriously   inculcated   the   idea 

that spoils  are everything, and a 

good   many   men   act   upon that 

theory.    They are wrong, however, 

and  the  Berks justiceships are   a 

case in point.    The people  can re- 

form the matter very easily.   There 

is very little trouble ol   this   nature 

in Burks county.—[Doylcstown In- 
telligencer. 

Women are running men closely 

in prolessional competition in the 
United States, There are 40x30 ac- 

tresses and 35,000 woman vocalists, 

11,000 follow art as a profession, 
2,800 literature, and 890 journalism. 

The women also try their hand at 

dramatic authorship and managing 

theatres. The number so employed 
is 600. 

HARPEKSBAZAR 

s. R. Cracteu 

A thoroughly up-to-date weekly periodical devoted to fashion, for women 
will be, during i8oq, aa heretofore, 

A MIRROR OF FASHIONS 
F.tclm.ve models ol gowrii from  Parli,  London, and  New York will bt 

published each week. 

The Paris Letter The London Letter 
Uy AVI Til AIIIXE DE FOREX T H, a Spnlal Co,r..po,i„, 

The New York Utter 
By ANNIE T.ASHSIORK 

•ill aid women in all those little pointa ofla.hion m.ni.n that ate inch helm 
keeping one tlreitcd in good laate. 

Cut Paper Patterns Outline Patterns 
ol selected gowns will be furnished      will  be published free everv other 

at a nominal cost. week in supplementary form. 

COLORED FASHION PLATES 
published o.ico a monih, will assist women In selecting the proper colon 

for dress. 
% % FICTION * jt 

Kit Kennedy The Meloon Farm 
By S. It. CROCKETT By MARIA LOUISE POOL 

A Confident To-Morrow 
By BRANDER MATTHEWS 

are three aerial nodes to appear In 1800 chat have aeldom been equalled In 
plot and treatment 

SHORT STORY CONTRIBUTORS 
Christine T. Herrick Harriet P. Spofford 
Mary E. Wllklns Margaret S. Brlscoe 
Ella W. Peattle Caroline Tlcknor 
Marlon Harland Ruth MeEnery Stuart 

SPECIAL ARTICLES TO APPEAR 
The Busy Hotlier The Deaf Child 

il   IttCVLLOUQH By M.S. A.VXIE RAMSEY 
Women Earning; a Living       After College, What? 

a HELEN DOl (.LAS By ADALINE W. STERLING 
In addition to these lhere will bt- many othen, all ol instructive value to •omen. 

A SPECIAL OFFER:   ->«■ 
FOUR   WEEKS   FOR *0 CtS. 

10 Cnta* On, 14 00 a  Year 
Addrea, HARPER A BROTHERS. Publishers, New York, N. Y. 

Greatest Clothing Sale on Record 
NO HUMBUG!     NO FAKE ! 

GENUINE Reduction of 20,80 and 40 Per Cent. 
On all Our Heavy Overcoats On all Our Heavy Fnits 

On all Our Boys' and Cnildrens' Suits and Overcoats 
EVERYTHING GOES RIGHT NOW 

Our store is open every day for legitimate business.    Don't  be 
deceived if you want to get bargains.    Come to us al once. 

HERMAN WETZEL 
66 and 68 E. Main Street, Norrisown. 

i  i         __ 

THE TIME 18 HERE 

IE! 
FOB 

Our elegant display will give you great assistance in 
selecting your presents. You will find a choice stock 
of Ladies', Men's and Children's Initialed and Em- 
broidered Handkerchiefs, from 5 cento up. Remem- 
ber this gigantic assortment of holiday handkerchiefs, 
is full of interest just now for Holiday gifto; and, we've 
such a grand assortment that choosing is easy. In fact 
any in this line will make a desirable gift 

Books, 

Gl    Dreader Maofcei 

8«S«9»>Ss^»S»»Sei»«»»»«»S,i?^«»«SS 

and Calendars 
Booklets 

ill'l 

The Philadelphia Press docs not 

agree with the   senator elect  Irom 
this county in reg.-rd to  the use of 

newspapers in the schools.    It says: 

Senator-elect   John A. Wentz   ad- 

dressed   the   School   Directors   of 

Montgomery County on the topic 

Should Newspapers   be   Used   as 
Supplementary   Reading   in   Our 

Public School?"    He opposed the 

innovation on the claim that there 

are not   io per cent, of the  daily 

papers   published   in   the   United 

States "whose every line is suitablct 

as   far as   good editorial judgmen 

can   make  them,   to   be   read   by 
children." 

The  new  Senator   from   Mont 

gomery views the daily press nar- 

owly.    The character of the rep- 

TTIffllE Jg&'B'gtBBr 
Will continue Io Rive 
and lexi, .i.l ihe Imporuul n 

«    POLITICS 

week during iSoo, by meana ol illustration 
> ■■! ihe wr.rltl in a clear and co:iciaa manner. 

ART 
leal el panics, devoted to The leading Irtish of ihe counirv 

: ..... heaiutt will eeeitribat. to  I," rVge. ol thT 
0 or d.sapprove, whatever WEEKLY, as heretofore, makine.il 

H.e altaadoo may be. ,|,c f„rcmM, foSSS wee™,'   " 

Cuba and the Philippines     Hawaii and Porte R!co 
S   eii.il urtli |t| wi:| u 

cou nines    by     M 
'ar on ihc-c 

ft D" MM*, both 
mada iptdal jonnie.stotlw 

i-i.::.<i. • 

These i-Iaces v. ill |>c si.nii.irly treated 
..  (w:mpar  Whitney and W. 

iMnwiuiiir,   ulm like-iK   made 
•lutly at ihe ,-i.nes. 

. . . THE   BEST... 
PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE YEAR 

h wh . l!Ai.|.| K's m KKLV has been in the pael »nd will be i„ ihe 
in lbs Ule a'pulakvAaaericaD war ta cbaracterUlk ... ihe M I liKi.v.s live andeaeraetk pol.c,. 

SERIAL STORIES 
WMBN THE SL8BP8R WAKKS.       By 11. 0. W.lli 
V\ 11 il SWOHO AND CRt'CII IX. Dy ti. S. Van Zile 
THE COMSI'IKATORS By R. W. Cl.amber, 

Some Short-Story Contributors 
W.I.Norrtl    Owen Hall F. J. McCarthy     H. S. Merrlman 
B. F. Beneon    H. S. Williams    John Corbln        H. S. ""SCM 

ALASKA 
and its resources will be the subject 
of a scrica of pa|Hjrs bv litlward J. 
Spurr. 

This Busy World 
by G. S. Martin, will cuniiuue to 
•ITIIUM aud itistrucc its readers. 

For   small   children,   men   women,   boya 
girla. 

Oar 1899 Calendar dleplay will more tlian at- 
tract your attention. We have a choice 
eeiectlon, and we want you to aee them. 
The price la practically nothing when com • 
pared with the article. 

A Special Book Bargain 
Thie you do not want  Io let goby   unnoticed. 

Read the  lew   worda  here  in  regard  toll, 
and then   walk   straight Io   the store,   and 
make   your   selection   before  they   are all 
gone.    Remember,   they are   all written by 
popular aulhora.     All   LMBO,   handsomely 
bound, usual ly   aold  anywhere at 25 eenla, 
go here at 10 cents each. (......I Interesting 
and Inatructlve reading for the old and 
young. Vour opportunity now to get 
hooka at a low figure. 

Richest  Holiday   Umbrellas 
Judging from the great crowda that Ihrong out 

umbrella department, it aeemsilhat lhi« In- 
dispensable article Is, If possible more,'In 
favor than ever as a gift offering for the 
holidays. Every man or woman dellghte 
In a fine umbrella, especially If It cornea as 
a gift. Remomber, our assortment of Indies' 
gentlemen's and obildrens umbrellas Is 
large, and the prices a big saving to you. 

Table Iyinens and Towels 
Our stock Is large the year around; but, on thla 

occasion, we have taken eatra palna In se 
lectlug an extraordinary large ami tin,. 
assortment. A glance at Ibis particular 
line will surely Inspire you to make a pur 
chase. Prices for thla lime have been cut In 
half. 

ladies' Coats 
A apeolal reduction In this lino has been made 

for the Holiday Trade. Those contemplat- 
ing a purchase in this Hue, should take ad- 
vantage of this reduction. Extra fine Coals 
that were selling at IS, Is, |7, SS and 810, now 
areselling at $SB0,»t.»., J3S0 aud W/O 
We Invite you Io take a walk through thi, 
department, and you will be surprised Io 
learn what a fine garment you can purchase 
for very little money. 

Dressing Cases 
Our very elegant line of dressing cases, mani- 

cure sets, cuff and collar boxea and necdlo 
work boxes will more than surprise you 
Our prices In thisline will open your pocket- 
book, and you will do the rest. 

Also great variety of opal wear, consisting of 
comb and brush Iray, toilet bottle and puff 
box. Also an endless variety of bric-a-brac, 
such as ornamental vases, statuettes, and 
numerous other dainty pieces in this line, 

aa) You can And something here to please you 
we are sure. 

*.«| t. M.dally, MMabiuw.1 hlcago.Oli 

1O.»BA. Ji.ti.Hy i,„  ttstabtirg »„d < 
[Mo ... Isburg ) 

:" '.'.•. "•1
<f*4l»"i "Limn. ■!■   r.ttsl.., 

ago, Cleveland, Toledo,   t'nainn.ti, 
■ 

l   io'i-   vi    ,"':"•,l'"1"1""-wand flevcla. 
'""  ' ■M'l"i.'     Fltts a, I hl.»Ko, Na 

tielnnall).aiidSI   I. , i Inning 

■ ■   M.   daily,   i-ittsliurg  and   Cb 
< leveland   Exeept aattirdaT, 
■"'* Hitven Kxpres- i< ai . 

fs 80arm "'Kl"""'r' Buffalo, and Katn Kan. 

Elmlraand Rooovo Express 112 »c 
Wllllam.port Express.!  {imp 

«er,BtiffaloaiidKrle Bxuress... td.SO 
:. Buffalo,and I rit   Expran |U.r 

!,"' """ll Val eyB  R.   i .;,, .;,,.. ,„ 
4.M p   in. week-days II al p.   ,„    ,.,„.„, 
davs.   Sundays 4.80 a. in. t.80. ll.» fcTjec 

BCIIUTLKII.I.   DIVISION. 

I'«r«J'l'ln','t!,V"l''^,",""r"' "l"1 Heading, S.6 H.85, 10.11. a. m., 2.10, t.10, 5.82, 7 11 p. m.   Sun- 
days 6 50, 9.28 s. m., 12.82. 6.03 "30 p. m.   Phce- 
nUvllle  only  7.81 a. m. 4.87, 11.87 £. m. week 

For Pottavllle,  5.57. » 86, 10.19   a. m..  Z.10, 4 10, 
7.H p. m. weckttays,   Sundays, 0.50,9. 2»e. m., 

FOR NEW YOUK. 

Express, week-days, 8.20, 4.05, 4,80 5 05 5 IB < as. 
T.8?8.'.20'.!;"0'''"21' "' »• '•'• • *"o°, "i:St i'^'V'S' ,|on »"<l •'---P in. I 1.10, '■■:.», 3 2C 
fV^I *fi .5-2°' ?•"• ««f»«. 7.60 10.W p. m 
i'i,  'i',"''.',• B ! ' "■"•■ t-V),5.05, 5.I.S «.2« 
»•»■ '•?'il"" •"■»• 'I--™ I8.ee •2.m 4 0t 
H.lii.lU-tl •4.J-J.)5.si, '.VM-,, I..36, ;,02 T ao 10 Ot 
p. in 12.01   night. 

For Boston, without change, 11.00 a. m weel 
days, and 7.50 p. it, daily. 

I or Bl a din. Asbtiry Park, Ocean Orove, I«n 
Branch, «.», II.II, „. ,„., •,.*,, ,.0.. n", 
week days. '    F 

p"r ''•"■'"•rtv'iie, baton, and Baeaatoa •,« 
',"'" "•■■'■ I uubortvUls s„. 
KaatoBonly), .... 1 days, aud 7.0J p. m. daili 

7!o2TS.'m9d!?i,,.'m• '-'•'""-' «""•«S3 
WA8I11NOTON AND THE SOUTH. 

F m •S"",',".',.'1'   ■nu "Hshltilft.,,,. 3.50,7.80,   S.SJ 
J'i,-™;,!'-'•   • !l     l-""   •!    II   -M-', a. 12, 4.41 

and UfSnlght,... eh d.ya n„,„\Ki.a.eot», 
9.12, 11.23 , m., 12.09, '1.12, 4.41, ('Sal lk.li- 
grcssional    Lim), HM *7.lll p. m.  »n,i   i2.oa 

For Baltimore, acraainiodatlon.e,|2 a. m, 152 
daily       "' '"   WW,,"U>H tM ,,,',l   ■>••«  P  a.. 

*iolS?'iCi?f^ ,I-ino'    K'P'eas 12.08  u. m,    sad 12.05nighl daily. 
Soutberii Railway.     Express 5.55 p. m. dally. 
Obaaapeake sY Ohio Railway 7JI1 p. m.   daily. 
For Old Point Contort and  Norfolk, 10 20 a   as 

w.i k-tlavs  11.10 o. in.  tlallv 

Leave MARKET BTEKBI « MARF as follows 

Express    for     New York,  9.00,   a. m.,    4 80 p 
rn.   week-days.      For Long Branch,   via Star- 
.", ;j1',' .8:l0 "• '"■• weak-dara. For Island Heights, 8.80 a. n.. and 4to p. m. 
weitk days. " 

FOR ATLANTHIOITV. 
Leave llro.,.1 Utreet Mtntl.ssi vra Delaware Klver 

Hi i.Ik-.', Kxpr.ss, 0.40n- ill. and 7.05 p. ni, dally 
buudaya, 0.20 a. lu.smd 7.0. p   B 

I.EAVK MAHKKT HTRKCT WHAUF, Kxpross 
9.00, a. , m., 2.00. 4.00, 5.00, p.m Hiindavs 9 00 
10.00a.m.     (occom.,    4.30 and 5.00 p. m.l 

FOR CAPE MAY,   BP.A   ISLE CITY, OCBAK 
CITY, 

Avalon Slonc Harbor,.tnglises, Wlldwood and 
Holly Ituach,   Express,     9.00 a.m.,   4.00 p.m. 

..,-. k-.h.v-      Siin'la.-s,    9.is a t... 
r1\, 8o"Klu'    PoiKT.-Exprcss,   9.00  a,     m 

2.00,    4.00,     5.00     p.m.     week-days,      Sun- 
days, 900   10.00a. in. 

The Union Transfer Compsny  will call  for and 
check baggage from hotels and residences. 

J. B. HUTCH1N80N, J. R. WOOD, 

General Manager.   General Passenger Ag.nl 

THE WEST 
and Its lndusttics ..ill be treated in 
a aeries ..I articles by Franklin 
Alattaewa. 

The London Letter 
Arnold White, 
inely matter. 

will be written by 
and will be full of ti 

AMATEUR  ATHLETICS 
will ba continued weekly by its well-known editor, Mr. Caspar Whitney 

10 Crnls a Cogy Sutieripllot, 14 00 a Yrar 

Address HARPER & UROTHERS, Publishers. New York. N. Y 

:*^s«»»i«s»«s»^.ii«igv?.i^^ 

Our Stores Are in Cala Attire 
r»h!.Mj'.r0'wOn.0' "'!'"' G0ODS" W° a""e" J"-« ""»«>"" «ant at Ju.t the price you 
loelllW Ynt, ',:, *^Z^"* ™M* "' Chri.lm« Oifts at Lowest Prices displayed In Ihl. looalily.   You are Invited lu inspect Ihem. 

Bring the Children 
tttaT W-'ib"!,'"?'0 ""-""''«'»"">•"-""dow. Very likely the olde, p«pl. "... be pleased 

rp.ra::„"rgTve7TlU,,Wh*,,,,0be,Mn-   W""   d°""   -"   ■-  •""   >™Ure. 

We Wish \ou all a Happy New Year. 
BRENDLINGER'S 

80 and 82 Main Street, and 213 and 216 DeKalb Street, 

Norriutown, Pa, 

WM. POTTS JONES 
Manufacturer of the 

LIBERT! FENCE. 
The cheapest and m 

durable fence    on    the 
market    Estimates will 
be cheerfully   furnished 
to all inquirers, 

'tlsoi.ealcrin 

BE FINEST BRANDS OF 

lAL, 
AND 

CONSHOHOCKEN. PA" 

'HE THAT   WORKS EASILY.  WORKS 
SUCCESSFULLY."   CLEAN HOUSE WITH 

SAPOLIO 

A. L. MILLER & CO. 
PIsAMNG 

AND OliNKRAL 

WOOD WORKING MILL, 
OEAUtKH   IN 

— I   I I II II II It 

Paying g Building Brick 
BRICK FOR PAVING GUTTERS 

Roofing and Building Paper, 
ELM STREET NEAR POPLAR. 

(ONSllOilOC.DN.I'A 



Girl 

Lovely Women in the Lagar 
at the Qulnto Celleiros, Portugal. 

'la treading Grapes, to music, wearing short jacket, and short linen pant*. 
it a treat variety of headgear. A violinist. «nted on the edge of the vat?OS 

M"V.na0d?ngThe°graFUdamieU j°in ta W"h lbeir V0,CM' keapm« »™ w'th tSiS 

CARRISTO:; 
Tho Etcry of r n 

tcriouii I'OV/OP. 

The Danger to Which  Its   Possessor Was 
Subject, umi   How it   iiin Dead  to 

DUouver tho boat—Bail Muchi- 
nations   Tliw,iri<   1. 

By Duoh  Cbniray, Autluir .,/ "Dark  Daw." 
"Coital Hack," rtc 

I must confess, in spilo of my nToo- 
tlon for Carristou, I fult Inclined to 
rebol a~ainst tLo rourso which mattora 
were taxing. I WU • prosaic, ini-.tier- 
of-faot mojical man, doing my wo k to my 

ma 

Rubber Rollers are Used for Crushing the Grapes to Make 
Speer's Port, Burgundy, Claret and Other Wines. 

Which, asis well known, rival tho world in excellence, for invalids and 

n&ferr^n&??d T, made from tlluOPorto ffrape grown on vines fan. 
ported from Portugal forty years ago. The soil of northern New Jersey 
containing Iron, Is just suited for them. Mr. Speer, however, useTthe 

^lT'erJZ0t ma,*in* tjie grapes. He employs large rollers of 
rubber run by an engine which crush grapes at the rate of a barrel 

1«X? „. P/er .?e^ esPecia"y tl10 ^ort and Burgundy now in 
market   are of very old vintage, and have no superior!    Physicians 

Thpf-r^M * presc"be thfm i0T. wea"y '•«"»!« and aged persons 
EVf.1? ,d-mfkir?' adding iron to tho system, and tend to pro- 
long life. Extensively use I at parties, weddings and general family 
use. fSTSoLD BY DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS WHO DEAL IN WINES. 

ONE  QIVES   RELIEP. 

Don't Spend a Dollar 
for 

Medicine 
until   you   have   tried 

/*i "^irt „^\ 

You can buy them in the paper 5-cent cartons 

Ten Tabules for Five Cents. 
■oa. «-, 1. ,, . ,y «t.^pi7 to sr.urj a. iimsl »—•• -  ro, . i„ ^, 

If you don't find this sort of 

Ripans Tabules 
At the Druggist's 

Sand Five Cants to THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, NO IO 
Spruce St., New York, and ihcy will be sent to you by mail- or 
IS cartons v. ill ba mailed lor 48 cents. Tho chances are ten to 
one that Ki|ians Tabules sre the —ry medicine you need. 

the best of my ability, and anxious 
whon that work was dona that my 
hours of loisuro should bo as frco from 
worry and care as possible. With 
Carriston's advent several disturbing 
elemonts entered Into inv .jnTot lifo. 

Let Ralph Carriston  bo nuilty or In- 
nocent   of   the   extraordinary    crimo 
which his cousin laid at bis door, I felt 
oortain that ho was  anxious  to  1 
possession   of the  supposed   lunatic's 
Eerson. It would suit hi.-, par] . t ,,- 

Is coasln to be proved mad. 1 did not 
believo that ovon if tho oaptara was 
legally effooted, Carrlston's liberation 
would be a matter of vro it difficulty ao 
long as he remained in his present 
state of mind; so long as I. a doctor of 
somo standing, could go into tho wit- 
ness-box and swear to bit, sanity. But 
my old dread was always w.th mn—the 
dread that any further ehocK would 
overturn the balance of his sensitive 
mind. 

So it was that every hour that Car- 
riston was out of niv sight was fraught 
with anxioty. If Ralph CarrUton was 
roally as unscrupulous as my friend 
supposod; if ho had really, as seemed 
almost probable, suborned our agent, 
he might bv tome crafty trick obtain 
the noodful certificate, and some day I 
should oomo homo and lind Carriston 
had been romovod. In such a case I 
foresaw great trouble and distress. 

Besidej, after all that had occurred, 
it was as much as I could do to leliove 
that Carriston was not mad. Any doc- 
tor who know what 1 knew would have 
given the verdict against him. 

After dismissing his visions and hal- 
lucinations with the contempt vvnioh 
they desorved, the fact of a man who 
was madly, passionately in lovo with a 
woman, and who believed that she had 
beon entrapped and was .-till kept in re- 
straint, sitting down quietly, and let- 
ting day after day pass without making 
an effort toward finding her, was in 
itself prima facie evidonce of iusauity. 
A sane man would at ouce have set all 
the engines of detection at work. 

I felt that if onco Ralph Carriston 
obtained possession of him bo could 
make out a strong case in his own 
favor.    First of all. tho proposed  mar- 

rt 
of 

"•as i*.. a Dan argument ' TTi 
fact, u „o carried out his rafolvs of 
passing quickly from place to place. I 
did not see how ho could plan anylhin-r 
more likely to defeat the intention* 
with which wo oredltod cousin. As 
to hi 1 1 bdinjj Madoline by so doing, 
that wai another matter. 

His idea seemed to bo that chance 
would sooner or later bring him In con- 
tact with tho man of his dream. How- 
ever, now that tho search had been in- 
trusted to tho propor persons, his own 
action in tho matter was not worth 
troubling about 1 gave him many 
OMtiona. He was to be quiet and 
guaidrl m words and manner. He 
was not to converse with strangers. I f 
ho found himself dogged or watched bv 
any, ho was to communicate nt once 
with me. But, above all, I bogged him 
,""' '".y,el<' 'l,?aiu lo "I* mcrtnl iniirrui- 
V' ..l}xa '""' °' « »>»n who could 
avo d it throwing   himself  Into   such a 
state onghf to bo apparent to h m. 

"Not uftoner  than I can  holp," was 
all the promise  I could   got   from h ,„. 

Hot see her I must some: hues, or I 
shall die." 

I had now given up tho combat with 
his 1 eotiliar idiosyncrasy n8 hopelo g. 
Bo. With many expressions of gratitude 
on Ins part, wo bade each other (are- 
WOll. 

During his absoneo lo wrote mo near- 
ly over y day, so that I might know bis 

"HI. in enso I had any news to 
oommnn oate, BtH I bad none Tho 
police failed to find tho slightci 
t fuui been called upon by th, m ones or 
twice in order that tlioy might have ov- 
er* grain Of information I <o ,1,1 rivo, 
1 took tho liberty of advising them not 
to waste iheir timo In looking for the 
man. as his very exl.tonco was problem- 
ai ic-al.  it was but a fancy of my f rii mi's. 
and not worth thinking seriously abouL 

am not  sure but   what   after   bearing 
Hi s they d:d not  think the whole alia r 
was au  imagined  ouc, and  so relaxed 
their eflorls. 

Once or twico Cur.lslon. happenln- 
to be in tho neighborhood of London" 
'■ami! to see mo, and slept tho nig 1 at 
my house He also had 110 news to ro- 
port    8tin, he scorn, ,| hopeful as ever. 

I In- weeks wont by till Christmas WHS 
over and the New Voar begun; but no 
sign word or trnco ( Madeline Ron an. 

I have seen hor.' wrote Car." in, 

"several times. She Is In the same 
place    unhappy, but not ill-treated." 

Evidently his hallucinations were still 
In full force. 

*THE NORRISTOWN* 

TITLE, TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO 
per  cent. 

CAPITAL,        . ' •20O.OUU. 
RECEIVES DEPOSITS, 

UWr,   (      per   cent., interest where   10  days  notice is given,  and   a 
on sight  check. 

EXECUTES TRUSTS, 
acting  as  Executor,  Administrator,     Guardian,    Receiver 

Assignee  or  Trustee. ' 

1VOANS MONEY, 
on good Collateral, Mortgage or Judgment. 

(HENRY M. TRACY, 
'1 HORACE C. JONES, 

F. G. HOBSON. TRUST OFPIOBH 
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» out of tho defondnnt's own sphere 
fe; tho passing under a false dame; 

the ridiculous, or apparently ridiculous, 
acousation made against his kinsman; 
the murderous threats; the chastise- 
ment of his own paid agent who brought 
him a ropoYt whloli might not seem at 
all untruo to auy ono who knew not 
Madeline Rowan. Leaving out of tho 
question what might be wrung trom 
me in cross-oxamfnation, Ralph Car- 
riston had a strong caso. and I knew 
that, onco in his power, my friend might 
possibly be doomed to pass years, if not 
his whole life, under restraint So I 
was anxious, very anxious 

And I felt an anxiety, scarcely second 
to that which prevailed on Carriston's 
account, as to the fate of Madelina 
Granting.^ for sake of arguniont, that 
Carriston's absurd conviction that no 
bodily harm had as yet been done her 
was true, I felt suro that she, with her 
scarcoly less sensitive nature, must feel 
the separation from hor lover as much 
as he himself felt tho separation from 
hor. Onoo or twioe I tried to comfort 
myself with cynicism—tried to persuade 
myself that a young woman could not 
In our days be spirited away- tliat she 
had gone by her own free-will- that 
thero was a man who had at tlie 
eleventh hour alionatod her affections 
from Carriston. But I could not bring 
myself to believe this. So I was placed 
between tho horns of a dilemma 

If Madolino had not fled of her own 
free-will, some ono must havo taken hor 
away, and if so. our agent's report was 
a coined ono, and, if a coinod one, is- 
sued at Ralph's Instance; therefore 
Ralph must bo tho prime actor in the 
mystery. 

But in sober moments such a deduc- 
tion seemed an utter absurdity. 

Although 1 have said that Carriston 
was doing nothing toward clearing up 
tho mystery, I wrong him in si saying. 
After his own erratic wav, he was at 
work. At such work, too! I really 
lost all patience with him. 

He shut himself up in his room, out 
of whioh he scarcoly stirred for threo 
days. By that time he had completed 
a largo and beautiful drawing of Ins 
Imaglnsrv man. This he took to a well- 
known photographer's and ordered sev- 
eral hundred small photographs of it to 
bo prepared as soon as possible. The 
minute description which ho had given 
mo of his fanciful creation was printed 
at tho foot of each copy. As soon ns 
tho f'rst batoh of theso precious photo- 
graphs was sent homo, to my great joy 
ho did what he should havo done days 
ago: yielded to my wishes and put the 
matter in'o tho hands of the polfeo. 

1 was glad to find that in giving de- 
tails of what had happened he said 
nothing about tho advisability of keep- 
ing a watch on Ralph Carriston's pro- 
ceedings. He did, fndood, offer an ab- 
surdly large reward for the discovery 
of tho missing girl, and, moreover, 
gave the officor in charge of tho caso a 
packet of photo^-raphs of his phantom 
man. telling him in tho gravest manner 
that he knew tho original of that like- 
ness had somothing to do with the dis- 
appearance of Miss Rowan. The olli- 
eer, wlio thought tho portrait was that 
of a natural being, took his Instructions 
in good faith, although he seemed g eat- 
ly surprised when he beard that Cm. s- 
ton knew neither the name nor tho . o- 
cupation, in fact, knew nothing co ■ 
cerninc tho man who was to bo sough; 
tor. However, as Carriston assured 
him that finding this man would insure 
the reward as much as if ho found 
Madolino, the officer readily promised 
to combine tho two tasks, littlo know- 
ing what waste of time any attempt to 
perform tho latter must bo. 

Two days after this, Carriston came 
to mo. "1 shall loavoyou to-morrow," 
he said. 

"VVhero are you going!"' I asked. 
"Why do you leavo?'' 

"I am going to travel about. I havo 
no intention of lotting Ralph got hold 
of me. Ho I mean to go from placo to 
plaoo until I lind Madeline." 

"Bo careful," I urged. 
"1 shall bo careful enough. I'll tak. 

oare that no doctors, surgeons, or even 
apothecaries got on my track. I shall 
go Just as tho lit solses mo. If I can't I 
r»y one day whore I ahalj bo tho next, 

1     -•« N, Impossible fo, u,ftt 

At first I Intended that tho whole of 
this tale should be told by myself; but 
upon getting so far It struck mo that 
tho evidenoe of another aotor, who 
played an important part in tho drama, 
would give certain occurrences to tho 
reader at first instead of at second 
hand, so I wrote to my friend Diok Fen- 
ton, of 1-renchay, Gloucestershire, and 
begged him, if ne found himself capa- 
ble of so do ng. to put In simplo n»rra- 
th-o form his impressions of certain 
ovents which happened in- January, 
I860—events In which wo two wero 
concerned. Ho has been good enough 
to oomply with my request. His com- 
munication follows. 

PAHT IL 
TOLD    r.v  Ricnano    ramoie,    laociRa,  or 

1RENUILAY. OLOrniSTRRSHlKE. 
I. 

As my old friend Phil Brand has 
askod me to do this. I supposo I must- 
Brand is a right good follow, and a 
olover follow, but has plenty of crotch- 
ets of bis own. Tho worst I know of 
him Is that ho Insists upon having his 
own way with people. With those who 
differ from him he is as obstinate as a 
mule Anyhow, he has had his own 
way with ma This custom, so far as I 
am concerned, commenced years a"o 
whori wo were boys at school together, 
and 1 have never been abio to shako o'l 
the bad habit of giving In to him. He 
has promised to see that my Queon's 
Ln-;!ish is presontable; tor, to toll the 
truth I am more at home across coun 
fry than across foolscap, and my lin- 
gers know tho feel of tho reins or the 
trigger better than that of the pon. 

All the same I hope he won't take 
too many liberties with my stylo, bad 
though It may be; for old Brand at 
times Is apt to get—well, a bit prosy. 
lo hear him on the subjoot of hard 
work and tho saaotity thereof ap- 
proaches the sublime! 

What freak took me to the little God- 
forsaken  village of Midcombo  In  tho 
depth of winter Is entirely botwoon my- 
self   and   my conscience.    The oause, 
having no bearing upon the   mattors 1 
am asked to tell you  about, is no one's 
buslnoss but mine    I will only say that 
now I would not stay In such a placo at 
such a time of the year for tho sake of 
u   Prcttlest KM to the world, lot alone 

tho bare chance of meeting her once or 
twice.    But one's ideas ohauge.    I am 
now a good  bit older,  ride  some two 
stono heavior, and have been  married 
ever so many years.   Perhaps, after all, 
as I look back I can  find some e 
tor being such an ass as to endure for 
more than a  fortnight all  the discom- 
forts heaped upon mo In that village Inn. 

A man who sojourns  in  such a holo 
as Midconibe must give somo good rea- 
son tor doing so.    My ostensible  rea- 
son was hunting.    I had  a  horso with 
mo, and a second-rate subscription pack 
of slow-going mongrels did meet somo- 
whore in  tho  neighborhood, so no ono 
could  gainsay my explanation.    But if 
hunting was my obioot, 1 got proclous 
littlo of It    A few days after my arrrl   1 
a bit or, biting frost set In—a frost as 
black as your hat, and as hard as nails. 
Yet still 1 staid on. 

From privato Information received- 
no matter how, when, or when I 
know that some people In the ne ghbor- 
hood had organi/ea a partv to go skat- 
ing on a certain day at Miymoro, a line 
sheet of wuter somo distance from Mid- 
oombe. I guessed that somo one whom 
I parttotdany desired to nieot.wonlil bo 
there, and as tho skating at Lllymere 
was free to any one who clioso to tnko 
tho troubio of getting to such an out-of- 
tne-way place, I hired a horso and an 
apol igy for a dog-cart, and at ten in tho 
morning startod to drive tho tweho 
inilca t> the p'ind.    I took no 0110 witli 

me.    1 
1 Igbt   ramaer   weal 
'"l''1'''    I II em,11 rh. 

the win.1 was chopping ro; nd In a w..y 
■ 

P1"1"1"' II   was 
right; before 1   had driven two 
light   snow  bogan   to fall;   ami  by the 
11    I   " «oh#3 ■ wn a wny- 
sidoliin, abouta mil.- from the mere, 
a lllm of white covered tho whole conn- 
By. I stabled my boi ;i as I 
could, th.-n, taking my skates with mo, 
walked down to tho pond. 

Now,   whothei  I   u„(l   m s!.,k,.n t„0 

day, or whether tho threatening fall of 
snow had made certain people ol 
their nilml-. 1 don't   know]  but, 
annoyance   and DO  skaters 
Wore   to    bo  seen,  and,   mon o\ 
uncut, white surface told me that nono 
had   bean on the pond thai 
Still, bopiru. the* might come h 
of tho weather, I put 01 
wont outside edging   and   i i 
nil over the place.    Hut as there a 
porson In particular—In fact, no ono at 
all—to   note   my   powers. I soon  got 
tired     It  was,   indeed, dreary,   drear* 
work     But I waited  ami   hoped  until 
tho snow came down so   fa t and furi- 
ously that IfoltMiro that M 
valu, and that I had driven to Ulymere 
for nothing. 

Back I went to tho llttio  inn, uttony 
disgusted with things  in  g 
feeling that to breal 
would be a relief to   me   In   - 
stato of mind.    <if   coi 
man would at once ha 
between  tho  shafts  ami  driven I 
But whatever  I may   be now. In 
days I was not a sensible  man    Brand 
will, I know, cordially  Indor 
mark.    Tho a. eoiumodat 011 of the Inn 
WM not .such as to induce one to line r 
within its precincts; but tl •   Sre   a is a 
right good one, and a drink, whl h I 
skillfully manufactured out of some hot 
bet r, not to bo despised, and 1 
wanning to tho body and sootlv 
the rultle.l temper. So I lingered over 
the b.g llro until I bognn to feel hungry, 
and upon tho landlady' assuring nn-that 
She could cook a rashor, decide,I it 
would bo wiser to sia.v where I was 
until the vlolenco of tho snow-storm was 
over; tor coming down It was now, and 
no mistake! 

And it kept on coming down. About 
■»" j,a91 three, when I sorrowfully do- 
omed I was bound to mako a move, It 
was snowing faster than ever. I har- 
nessed my horse, and laughing at the 
old woman's dismal prophecy that I 
should never get to Midcoinbo In BUOfa 
weathor, gathered up the reins, and 
away I went along the white road. 

I thought I know tho way Well enough. 

In faot, I had always prided mysolf upon 
remembering any road onco driven o\ or 
by mo; but doos any one who has not 
tried it really know how a heavy fall of 
snow changes the aspect of the country, 
and makes landmarks snares and delu- 
sions? I learnt all about It then, once 
and for all. I found, also, the snow lay 
much deeper than I thought could possf 
ply bo In so short a time, and It still foil 
In a manner almost blinding. Yet I 
went on bravely and merrily for somo 
mllos. Thou came a bit of uncertain- 
ty— 

Which of those two roads was tho 
right onoP This ono, of course-no, 
the other. There was no house near: 
no one was likely to bo passing in such 
weather, so I was loft to exeioiso my 
free, unbiusod oholoe—a privilege I 
would willingly hare dispensod with. 
However. I made the best seleotloo I 
oonld, and followed it for somo two 
miles. Then I began to grow doubtful, 
and soon persuading myself that I was 
on the wrong track, rotraced my stops. 
I was by this time something like a 
hugo wh.to plaster-of-Paris figure, and 
,h0"now wh,c'h had accumulated on tho 
old dog-cart made It heavier by half a 
ton, more or loss. By the timo I camo 
to that unlucky juncture of roads nt 
whioh my misfortunos began. It was al- 
most dark; tho sky ns blaok as a tar- 
paulln, yet sondlng down the white 
feathery Hakos thicker and faster ths 1 
ever, I felt inolined to curse my tolly 
in attempting such a drive, at any rnto 
I blainod myself for not having started 
two or threo hours earlier. I'll warrant 
that steady-going old Brand nover had 
to aocuso himself of such foolishness as 
mine. 

Well, I took tho other road; went on 
some way; came to a turning wh ch I 
seemed to remember, and, not without 
misgivings, followed it My misgiv- 
ings incroasid when, after a little 

iile, I found the road grew full of 
larkness 
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cooc 
fallen. 
the night 
In."  ° 

"Shelter! 
here. Mister, 

I ou must give mo  shell r  lor 
the 

Von  can't   get  sheltered 
said a man's gruil voice. 

"This ain't an Inn. 10 you'd best be oil* 
and go cloowhore." 

■'■"■■ I must come in," I said, as- 
tounded at such Inhospltality; I can't 
go a stop farther. Open tho door at 
once!" 

..'.pY0'1   ^   cursod,"   said   tho   man." 
11; my house, not yonrs." 

"Bat,   you   fool, I mean to pay  you 
well for jour trouble.   Don't yon kuow 
it   menus il nth   wandering   about   on 
such a night as this?    Let mo in!" 

"Vou won't como in horo,"   was  the 
brutal and boorish reply.      The   door 

That I wns enraged at such inclvi..tv I 
may bo onsily imagined; but if I said "1 
was thoroughly frlghtenod, I boliovo no' 
one would bo surprised. As getting' 
into that house meant simply life or 
doath to me, Into that house I deter- 
mined to get, by door or windiw, by 
fair means or by foul. So, as tho door 
closed, I hurled myself against It with 
all the might I could mustor. Although 
I rnlo miioli heavier now than I did 
then, all my woight at that time was 

uid muscle. Tho violence of ray 
attack tore from the lintel the Staple 
Wh.oh held the chain; tho door wont 
back with a bang, and I fell forward 
Into the house, fully resolvod to stay 
there whether welcome or  unwelcome. 

I Continued on Friday. 1 
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ruts, which tho snow nnd 
quite concealed from me until tho 
wheels got into them. Evidently I was 
wrong again. I wa* Just thinking of 
making Itio best of my wav out of this 
rough and unfrequented road, when— 
there, I don't kuow how it hapj 
such things seldom occur to me—a 
stumble, a fall on the part of my tired 
horso sont mo flying over the dash- 
board, with the only consoling thought 
that the reins were still In niv hand " 

Luckily, tho snow had made tho fall- 
ing pretty soft. I soon picked mysolf 
"P "'"l set about estimating dan 
With somo dilllculty I got tho horso out 
of tho harness and then folt free to 
Inspect tho dog-cart Alns! after the 
manner of tho two-wheeled kind when- 
ever a horse thinks Bt to fall, ono thai! 
had snapped off liko a oarrot; so hero 
was I, hvo miles apparently from any- 
where, in tho thick of a blinding snow- 
storm, left standing helpless beside a 
Jaded horso and a broken cart—I 
should like lo know what Brand would 
havo dono under tho circumstances. 

As for mo, I reflected for somo min- 
utes - reflection In a snow-storm Is 
weary work. I reasonod, I believe, 
logically, and at last onmo to this de- 
cision: 1 would follow tho road If, as 
I Mispected, it was but a cart track, It 
would probablr soon load to a habita- 
tion of somo kind. Anyway, I had 
better try a bit farther. I took hold 
of the wearied horsevand, with snow 
undor my foot, snow-flakos whirling 
round mo. and a wind blowing right 
Into my teeth, struggled on. 

It was n iournoy! I think I mu»t 
havo been three .|uartor» of an hour 
going about a quarter of a mllo. I was 
Just beginning to despair, when I saw 
a welcome gleam of light I steorod 
toward it, fondly hoping that my 
troubles wero at au end. I found the 
light stolo through tho Ill-fitting win- 
dow-shatters of what seemed, so far ai 
I could make out in tho dnrkness, to bo 
a small farm-house. Tying to a gate 
the knotted roins by wliioh I had b en 
loading the horse, I staggered up to tho 
door and knocked loudly. Upon my 
honor, until I leant against that door- 
post I had no Idea how tired I was 
until that moment I never suspect. ,1 
that the finding of speedy shelter 
meant absolutely saving my lifo. Cov- 
ered from head to foot with snow, my 
hat oriuhed in, 1 must havo b 
pitiable object 

No answer came to my summons. It 
was only after a second and more im- 
perative application ol my h, ol tha: 
tho door deigned to givo way a fow 
inches. Through tho nperturo a 
woman's voice asked who was th 

'•Let mo in," I fl»|J ■—i.«st» 
fnv wuv-tu Ml' 
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■■reparcd in a lalorau.ry; but tbjc 
not limited to such )ierformaiic*. 
phone yuu can easily makeandinr 
records of the voice, or any soum 
iilnntly awakens new Interest and 
fresh.   The reproductions are cle 

Oraphopnones are snw 
Maoaractorvd under 

FMison and Macdonald. 
fuiirfPi-H of Hi.- worl 

ulking JlatliUiij -Suiiiii 

COLUMBIA PHONv. 
11X12 Cheainul street, 
NaW VOKK, I 

ST. I.OUI8, 
BAI.TISIORB,     w 

. ire. 1 
lopment^ fully 



\KS 
^j the Falcon Kodak 
at the Exhibition of 
hy held IIV Hi- V.  M. 
i in'v exoelled nil eora- 
lllno Kodaks geneinlly 

a beat? II is the 
'i stock all sizes of 
jeary paraphernalia. 

ER,  OPTICIAN 

IbBt, Norrlstown. 

' >»_„     --»«> "w auu Ma- 
eons hit M.   MBM   \\ <u- 
■hlpfnl Master, Bdgai r. iiniii|iiiii*ysSeni- 
or Wardea A.  N.   Heritage Junior  VTat- 
di-ii. 

An Elegant i'lrsent  an Aluniiniini Caul 

Votit  name   bftodflODMIJ   i liLMtiwd 
on case.       100 Cards with  inline on lln-iu. 
only 60oto.i oilier from Bloomball th« 
Jeweler. 

Soothing, healing, sleanuag. i>e Wilt's 
Wiieh Basel Baits Is the Implacable ene- 
my of sores, bums nml HOUI.IIS. 11 in v.-i 
falls to rule Piles You niiiv r.lv upon it. 
H. Matwell Barn \V. B. 
Suppiee A Bro., Weal Consbohooken 

^JRF>EJR'(S 
VND TABLE 

during i&» will be devoted1 ti> fiction. Travel, ind Sport, and will be the 
ben ail-around bo'y'» papt.i | 

TWO SERIAL STORIES 
orward, March!" Gavin Hamilton 

By MOLLY ELLIOT BBAWII I. 

I 
I v KIRK Mi NROE 

* a story of a young hero w ith Roose- 
velt's Rough Riders. 

SOME SHORT STORIES 
SCOUTING ON THE PLAINS 

Hy " Hi i i"M 0 I'll i " 

WOLVES vs. DISCIPLINE 
Hy HkNHV W. KIM iifcH 

is a story of the time of King 
triJ«.in.k the * trait. 

AN EXCHANGE OF SHIPS 
Hy OBOMU I-. W ALail 

THE GUNSHOT MINE 
I      I    IAKLFS !•'. LVMMII 

THE KINGS TREASURE-SHIP 
By  RlOUfALO  (JuiKLAY 

A DANDY AT HIS BEST 
Bf JlL.IAN_KALl'H 

STORIES OF THE WAR 
I    Those stories are founded on (act, and in many cases are the actual experi- 

ence of the authors. 

THE RESCUE OF REDWAY CRUISING WITH DEWEY 
Ity IIAKOLD MAH rtM Hy \V. \V. STONE 

A SCARED FIGHTER BILLY OF BATTERY B 
Ity \Y. J. HENDERSON i.iiAta MAKER 

A WAR CORRESPONDENT AFLOAT 
Ity CAHLTON T. CltA! MI . 

WITH CAPRON AT EL CANEY 
lty FLETCHER C RANSOMS • 

ARTICLES ON SPORT AND TRAVEL 
These articles will be of especial interest 10 every live and energetic boy who 

loves adventure and oat-door ■port 

ALASKAN FISHERMAN ARCTIC WAYFARERS 
lty it. c. jiHOME B] ' \ IM s c ADAMS 

ART OF FLY-FISHING TWO-FOOTED FIGURE-SKATING 
Hy ICC . KENT By W  O.VAM  P. Hl'Tl-lllN 

TREE-TOP CLUB-HOUSES BICYCLE POLO 
DAN HEARD Hy A. II. GODFREY 

THIi RDITOR'S TABLE THE CAMERA CLUB 
STAMPS AND C0IN5 PROBLEMS A\D PIZ7LE3 

Alls, ill receive attention each month in the ROUND TABLE 

10 Crn/s I Subscription, SI 00 a   i'-ar 

Address HARPER & BROTHERS. Publishers, New York, N. Y. 

SSa^^i^-i«s»*»»i-'*S«rJ">jJ-» V»S9Vt999l9StfS9 *9 -« 

«ft»«9S8e9SSSSMese8s%^»»»iit3SS4®a.*: 3i€ ;35SS9SS 

ITERATURE, 
is an International weekly journal of literary criticism.    It is a comparatively    X 
new periorhcal, whk.li has been recognized from its first number as a review    9 
of the higticst tiandintf 

CRITICAL REVIEWS 
Thoughtful, thorough, and comprehensive reviews of all important publlca- 

^ lions in the civiliied world.    French, German, Italian, Spanlsb, as well as 
<t>    English and American works, are treated from week to week 

) 
lasMi 

BELLES-LETTRES 
Special articles appear weekly (n the paper, sometime* under the title ol 
" Among My Books," written by such well-known authors and critics aa 

EDMUND   OOSSB 

SIR HERBERT MAXWELL 

MAX   MILLER 

DEAN 5TLBB3 

and from time to time original pieces of literary work, poems, fiction, and 
essays are published, but in each case only from the pens of world-famous 
writers, such as 

RUDYARD  KIPLINO QEORQE A1CREDIT1I 

Each week a leading article in the nature of .in editornl appears. These 
leaders are prepared by tho editui, and deal exclusively with literary subjects. 

AMERICAN LETTERS 
The Pi-weekly letter, written bv William Dean Hotvells. dealt in that 
author's original and keen way with subjects of vital interest in the American 
world of letters and ait, 

FOREIGN  LETTERS 
French, English, German, and  Italian letters will he published, 
periodical of great value to readers interested in the gi mire. 
Occasional work by Henry James, and men of like ability. Mil 

SPECIAL   SUPPLEMENTS 
will he published, devoted to descriptive articles on t-uch subjects as rare and 
curious books, book-plates, special editions of famous bjoks, noteworthy 
American editions, tic 

A   PREMIUM   OFFER 
PRFP A ,u" "' "' LiTKHATrUr.'S fam imp ..trail supplements of 
1 1M>I^   distinguished in.■ rtpdoa. 

Trial Subscrlpllo', 4 Weeks, 25 Cts. 
10 Ctnli a Cipy StittrlpHom, M CO ./   > 

Address HARPER ox BROTHERS, Publishers. New York, N. Y. 

HARPERS 
MAGAZINE; 
nil be nf more than usual interest duri.. , ||SaSMnnnBJ 
OUworthy subjects, It will cuutain a t .1111,1.!.   . 

HISTORY   OF   THE 

SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR 
By 

HENRY CABOT LOLH1E. U. S. SENATOR 
sho is eminently fitted for the task, mil slooo bftCSSSI  i.l  ' 
"liter of American history, but for the potHton lie bit livid in out 

There will also appear smh articles as 

Admiral Sampson's Fleet 
Hy Lieut. A. II. STAI'.VTON, I       N 

Battle of Manila E- 
B   1. .-.it. J. M. BLI 1. .1 :, I.     . 

THEIR 5ILVBR-WBDDIN0 JOURNEY 
By William Dean llowells 

A serial story—to appear—conninina all that characteristic ili.iim tbsl baa 
endeared Mr. llowells to the reading pul 

The Princess Xenia 
By II. II. II WATSON 

A serial story full of adventure and 
strong situation. 

SHORT 
UNDER AN APRIL SKY 

By Branda Msttbm 

THE RENTED HOUSB 
By Octave Thanet 

THE LOVE OF PARSON  LORD 
By Mary E. Wilkins 

Spanish War Story 
By JOHN Fox, Jit. 

A serial story the scenes  of 
are laid during our isctol war. 

STORIES 
GHOSTS OF JERUSALEM 

By » N 
WAY OF THE CROSS 

THE CUCKOO CLOCK 
By Ellen Dou 

THE CENTURY'S PROGRESS IN SCIENCE 
By Henry Smith Williams. M.I). 

These  papers will thoroughly review the wmk aciomplished Iiv vientlsta 
throughout the nineteenth century.   Other scries of pipes to ■ppssr arc: 

White Man's Asia      Republics of South America 
Hy I'lllLrM > UlOELOW ByJlUAN HALIH 

SS Cull a 1 SmhurlplloH, H 00 ,1   V, ,,r 

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York. N. Y. 

"   paid on 

Look At Our Deris 
Dont you Ihlnk one would make a nice 

present, or we can give you a soft hat Just 
as stylish if you deelre It. 

Caps for Men . nd Boys are aeeeptable 

presents 

Umbrellas $1.00, f 1.50, $3.00, $2.90, 
In neat handles suitable for presents, and 
we will ii-|>alr for one year all umbrellas 
sold during ihe holidays, 

all  sal'1'       *1.00. 

II AKKlMll Kti LETTER 

rUtruTsY,   O»0.  IT.—Tliorc Is gnine; 
to be a gn-;it I'luw.i  here :ii  ths or- 
gnnlzntlon of the leglslaiui. next Tues- 
day. Tho «iili-spread belief that action 
tm tli<- I'nlteil ytatuH si'tiatornhlp will be 
taken   bf Uie  ReoubUeani abonl  tho 
same time will draw many to the city 
who ordinarily would not attend the 
Initial sessions of the general assembly. 
All the hotels have big bookings for 
rooms. Many of the party leaders In 
the different sections of the state are 
expected here as early as Sunday for 
preliminary conferences. The Repub- 
licans and Democrats will each have a 
caucus on Monday, Jan. 2, to agree 
upon their nsp.itlve candldntes to be 
supported for speaker of the house. 
ThOUaTh there have been tow imp irtaunl 

! ipmontfl In the  poltUoal  situation 
daring the last few days. .1 I sii:ns point 
to a drawing of the party lines by both 
tho Iterubllcnns and the Democrats. 
Fusion seems to have gone to smash. 
The Wanamaker newspapers of Phil- 
adelphia and vicinity have ceased to 
devote column after column of space 
to pulling fusion candidates for speak- 
er. They have discovered that the Idea 
Is not any more popular with RepubU- 
cans than was the Swallow movement, 
whleh those same papers supported so 
heartily In the last gubernatorial iam- 
palgn. With every newspaper In Phil- 
adelphia that carries the Wanamaker 
store advertisement booming Swallow 
in every Issue, the whole outfit could 
not give Swallow but 23.478 votes In 
the entire Quaker City, and many of 
these came from the old line Prohi- 
bitionists, and quite a proportion of 
them were Democrats. Republican 
sentiment has no more sympathy with 
the present fusion agitation than It had 
wlth-lhc Swallow eatnMuen. 

Stalwart Republicanism is going to 
control the situation here at the or- 
ganization of the legislature and In 
the selection of the candidate for Uni- 
ted States senator. Although Furr. of 
Lackawanna, has a big lead In the race 
for the Republican caucus nomination 
for speaker. It li still a free for all 
struggle. Bliss, of Delaware, McClaln 
of Lancaster, Marshall of Allegheny 
and Voorhees of Philadelphia and the 
others are still In the field, and each 
has quite an enthusiastic following. It 
Is not believed that any one will be 
slated by the leaders, so that whoever 
shall procure the largest number of 
votes in the caucus at the outset of the 
balloting will be apt to draw votes from 
those less fortunate until he shall have 
gotten a majority. There are 127 Re- 
publicans, 74 Democrats and 3 fuslon- 
lsts (former Republicans) In the house, 
so that 64 votes will be a majority of 
the Republican caucus. 

The Democratic candidates for speak- 
er of the house. Skinner of Fulton, Fos- 
ter of Centre and Spatz of Berks, are 
all on the go, and each Is hopeful that 
In the event of a factional disagreement 
among the Republicans he will get the 
support of enough disgruntled Repub- 
licans to elect him speaker. Of course, 
nobody Is harmed by these wild specu- 
lations, and If It gives the gentlemen 
who Indulge In them any special sat- 
isfaction It would be a> shame to deny 
them this pleasure. The fact Is that 
the old time members of the legislature 
realize that the Republican caucus 
nominee for speaker Is going to be 
elected, and they are not being carried 
away with the fusion talk. They would 
prefer to vote for a Democratic can- 
didate for speaker, as they then could 
not be accused of taking sides In the 
Republican quarrels. They are all 
anxious not to offend the man who will 
be speaker, as he will have the mak- 
ing of all committee appointments. Be- 
sides this he, will be In a position to help 
them  In many other  directions. 

Governor-elect Btone Is as silent as 
a sphinx as to his cabinet appoint- 
ments. No one can, up to date, make, 
with any degree of authority, a predic- 
tion as to a single nomination. We 
are all anxious to know who will be 
the attorney general, who will take 
David Martin's place as secretary of 
the commonwealth, who will be Insur- 
ance commissioner, who will be bank- 
ing commissioner, and who will fill the 
several other good berths at the dis- 
posal of the governor. Because of his 
efficient services In the canvass for the 
nomination and subsequently In the 
conduct of the campaign for the elec- 
tion State Chairman Elkln has been 
regarded by many as entitled to recog- 
nition, and his name has been men- 
tioned In connection with the appoint- 
ment as attorney general. Mr. Elkln's 
friends, commenting upon the opposi- 
tion to his selection for this office, point 
to the fact that the objections come 
from the same newspapers that op- 
posed Colonel Stone not only for the 
nomination, but also for the election. 
They declare that these are not tho 
sources from which the governor-elect 
Is likely to seek advice when he comes 
to make up his cabinet. The opinion 
prevails that Colonel Stone will not 
make any announcements of appoint- 
ments uutll the Inauguration. General 
Reeder of Northampton, W. W. Griest 
of Lancaster, Senator Israel W. Dur- 
ham of Philadelphia and two or three 
others have been mentioned for secre- 
tary of the commonwealth, but It Is 
known from the highest authority that 
no one has yet been chosen for the 
place. Colonel Stone has been in con- 
sultation with leading Republicans in 
different counties, and Is making an 
earnest effort to harmonize the var- 
ious elements In the Republican party. 
It Is believed that he will make a 
splendid record In the executive office. 

Plans for the Inauguration are pro- 
gressing favorably. There Is a disposi- 
tion to oppose the bringing of many 
troops to take part In the Inaugura- 
tion parade. It Is not believed that the 
members of the National Guard, many 
of whom were away from home for a 
long time during the recent war, have 
any desire to come here. There will be 
a delegation of veterans from Colonel 
Stone's old regiment, and a number 
of Republican clubs from Philadelphia, 
Plttsburg and other cities. Many of 
these will be accompanied by their own 
bands of music, and special banners 
and uniforms have been ordered for tho 
occasion. 

Among the recent visitors here was 
Colonel Clayton McMIchael, of Phila- 
delphia. He Is one of the closest friends 
of President McKInley In Pennsylvania. 
In commenting upon the senatorial con- 
test  Colonel  McMIchael  said: 

"Very much Is being made of Sena- 
tor Quay's action In standing as a can- 
didate for re-election In view of the 
charges which have been made against 
him. Is there any public official with 
Senator Quay's record of duty perform- 
ed who would retire under Are 7 What 
proof has been advanced yet that Sena- 
tor Quay Is guilty? And In the absence 
of such proof, which can only be pro- 
duced upon the trial of his case, com- 
mon decency, as well as the law, says 
he shall be presumed to be Innocent. 
Suppose every candidate for office could 
be Induced to retire from the field upon 
charges against his honesty and Integ- 
rity being preferred, would there be 
lacking political enemies who would In- 
stigate these charges for the direct 
purpose of forcing the candidate from 
the field? In the case against Senator 
Quay the prosecutors are, without a 
••—»le> exception, men who are noto- 

*-'• political enemies. There Is 
— " man who can be sal 

»ll of t> 

are men wno have bis,,..., contested 
Senator Quay's leadership In Pennsyl- 
vania for years past     Add to this the 
r.0 t thai although the aDt i 
upon which the prosecuUon Is based 
was in possession of these men for 
months, it was nol until on the eve of 
an election in which Benator Quay was 

ted that be was arrested, and 
that the prosecution is now being 1 
with Intense partisan spirit In antici- 
pation of the approaching meeting of 
tin legislature which will elect Sena- 
tor t'nay's successor. 

"Here Is enough evidence of a politi- 
cal motive behind the prose, ml.,n to 
cause all fair minded men to hi 
Why should Senator Quay withdraw 
from the contest, then? He Is confident 
of his ability to prove bis Innocence 
when given a fair trial, and under these 
eh. imstancea shall he supineis 
the trap which his enemies have laid?" 

It is probtfole thai Colonel Stone win 
be here nexl week to meet the members 
of the legislature, many of whom are 
his personal fi lends. There Is no iloubt 

that the governor-elect has a high re- 
gard for Colonel  Quay  and  that  he Is 
deeply Interested In the canvass for his 
re-election to the United States > oats. 
Aftl 1 the ordeal which he went through 

II In the 1 it. campaign, and the 
perconal abuse that was shower..,) upon 
him by the Wan; 
stun., can thoroughly sympathise with 

'.'nay In his present canvass. 
That Colonel Quay will win. as did Col- 
onel MotM, there Is not the slightest 
doubt. 

FROM  FOOT TO  K, 

Ohio Woman Suffered Great Agony 
From a Terrible Sore—Her Story of 
the Case, and Her Cure. 

" For many years I win afflicted with I 
milk leg, and a few years ago it Lroke out 
In a sore and spread from my foot to my 
knee. I suffered r "-at agony. It would 
burn and itch all the time gad dll 
a great deal. My health was goo.! with 
the exception of this sore. I tried 
many kindn of salve, but I0me would 
irritate tho soro so that I could lisrdly 
stand the pain. I could not go near th> 
UTo without suffering intensely. Son-.cono 
sent me papers containing testiino.iinls el 
cures by Hood's Sarsaparllla, and I told 
my husband I v ould like to try tills med- 
icine. He got mo a hot'lo and I found it 
helped tne. I kept on taking it until my 
limb was OOmpI LI cannot 
praise Hood's Sarsa;>arilla enough for the 
great benefit it has been to mo. It 
cleanses the blood of nil impurities and 
leaves it rich and pure." MRS. ANNA K. 
EAKKN, Whittlesey, Ohio. 

You can buy Hood's Harnapsrllla of all 
drug]     I '.    Ho suro to get only Hood's. 

Hnmi's? Pill-; "'   : 
nootl b flllis catliartlo.   Price Be, 

Dr. Bull's 
Mothers!    This wonder- ^^-^---^l* 
t\il remedy will save your vOUEl 
child's life when attacked ^ ° 
by Group or Whooping- OVTUDa 
cough. It never fails to * ■*|**« 
cure throat and lung troubles.   Price .25 cts. 

Oven-onie evil with Kood. Overcome 
your coughs and colds with One Minute 
CoiiKh Cure. It Is HO good children 11 y 
for It. It euros croup, bronchitis, pneu- 
monia, grippe and all throat and lung dis- 
eases. II. Maxwell Harry, Coishohocker, 
W. B. Supplee & liro., West Consho. 
hockon. 

FOR RENT.—A three atory brick house.    Air- 
ply to   JAMES   K.   CRAWFORD,  (Jrocer, 

Spring Hill. t "<J<H '.Mf 

HOUSES FOR RKNT-A brick hou-e will 
all modern Improvements on Beventli 

HviniiL- below Hurry ntrect, a house on Btghl 
iiv;nue above Holluwell apply to HARRY 
MARTIN. •tdcc2fitf 

NOTICE TO TRESSPAHSKKH.-AII Run- 
ners ami other persons are hereby 0MJ 

tinned iiKttln-.t trcssiiasflnjif upon Ihe lands of 
the Honey Valley farm (eMate Jeremiah Com- 
fort.) All pt i-on- .li-c(ivfrwlon said premise 
will be prosecuted to the full extent of the law 
• t J»n. 1. SAMUEL W. FRKAS, Farmer. 

ANNUAL MKKTING 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK Conshohocken Ha. 
An election fur nine  directors will be   held nt 

tlif [..mkj'iu Ib.ii-i on Tuesday. Januarv Inth 
UW», between Ihe hours ..f I nml :t p. nt, The 
annual meeting of .Stockholders will be held at 
the 6»m« time itiid plat »\ 

W. D. ZIMMERMAN, 
Cashier. 

ANNUAL MEKTINU 

The iiiiniial meeting nf th,> Stockholders of 
THE TRADESMEN* NATIONAL HANK of 
Conshohocken, Pa,, for the election of n 
Directors will be held at the Hanking Houteof 
Ihe said Hunk on Tuesday, January 10th. 189 
between the hours of one a-.d three o'clock p, m- 
Hy order of the Hoard of Directors. 

% ISAAC ROBERTS 
Cashier. 

SPECIAL NOT1CK. 

A leading retail Cash House of Philadelphia 
Will sell on credit at   our regular cash prices to 
n tDonalble iiartfcs 

Dress-goods, silks, dry-goods, notions, mil- 
linery, shoes, umbrellas. Jewelery, ladles ami 
misses cloaks, suits and jackets, underwear 
and hoiscry. 

Meiisand boys clothing, underwear, shoes, 
hats, caps, and furnlshlng-goods, 

Fur nit in. . tui|Hf", dnperlorj, rugs, china and 
glassware, sewing machines and boofleholds 
gOOdt; iii f.iet anything pertaining to penonftl 
and housewaru. RusineHN confidential. Curt. - 
poudence solicited. Address, "\V. .!.," 1\ O 
llox 8o2, Phila.. IV 

■MSI FIKEl NOTICK! NUTICfc! 

The Members of the Union Mutual   Fire  and 
Storm Insurance Company, are hereby    notified 
that a contribution was levied on November 8L 
1898, on each policy, equal the premium there- 
on, anil that Andrew Buppll e, TreMUrer of raid 
company. Will Attend  et 'he   olllee  of  the com* 
iMinv,   on  swede  street,   opposite   lbs  Conrt 
House, In the Borough of NoRlstoWa. to re- 
cel\ ■■ -ml a--e-.sincut. 

The 40 days time for the payment of said tax 
will date from December S. IM'is. 

Persons sending monry  by mull mm t 
pany It with postage for return of li no Ipj 

ANDREW BCPPJ.BI ,TreMurcr. 

FIKK: FIBEl 
NOTICE 

The  members  of the   Mutual   Flrolnsur* 
a nee Cot ii pany of Montgomery count v »re  In i e- 
K notified that a contribution WMleeled on 

ivembeel, IM9H, of One Dollar on ejn i llm 
Thousands Dollars of Ordinary Ris-s. ami toe 
Rates fixed on Preferred and Hazardous Risks, 
for which each member of said Company Is tie 
sured. and tbet J. Evans Is.ti, treasurer of the 
Mid Company, Will attend at his oHlos, atsj 
corner of Alain and <'berry Sts , In the borough 
of Norrlstown, to receive said assessments from 
date. 

Extract of Charter, Section Oth—"Any tDSflBbai 
failing to pay his or her u**c»«ment of lux 
within 10 days after the above publication xh.tli 
forfeit and pay for Much neglect double such 
retes." 

The40 days' time for payment of said tax will 
date from  December 12, 1H98.     Persons sending 
money by mall must accompany   the same with 
postage In urder to receive a receipt therefor, 

J. EVANS 1SKTT, 
Treasurer. 

Don't Worry. 
Come or Write 
To Us for 

New Year 
Presents. 
JOHN ELLIS. 

Hardware.    Paints,   etc. 
Favette    Stalest, 

"Mnahohockcu. 

REPRESENTATIVE   MEN 
Montjornery   intuity   (Icnilemcn   Who  bite 

Been Elected  to HII   Koiltloif ol 

Trust. 

A Merles of Articles Prepared lor the  Rscerd- 

cr by William tleerj. 

aSBBHBLTMAS JASON SEXTON. 
Ol the five Assemblymen who 

represented Montgomery county in 
the last Legislature, Jason Sexton, 
of Springhouse, Lower Gwynedd 
township, was the only one chosen 

at the last election to again appear 
upon the floor of the House at the 
next session. In 1897 Mr. Sexton 
had as his colleagues four Kcpubli- 
can Assemblymen and one Repub- 
lican State Senator. In January 
next he will have as his colleagues 
from this county one new Republi- 
can Assemblyman H.H. Fetterolf, 
of Collegeville; three Democratic 
Assemblymen, Messrs. Hersch, 
Roscnbcrry and Larzalere, and a 
Democratic Senator, John Wentz, 
of Fort Washington, who had a 
majority of 149 over J. P. Hale 
Jenkins of Norristown, his Repub- 
lican competitor. 

I he official returns, which gave 
1 Sexton and Fetterolf a ma- 

jority, as the candidates of the 
Republican and Honest Govern 
ment (anti-Quay) parties were as 
follows: 

Hear* li. Fetnrolt, K. »mi H. o.   18,078 
Jason Sexton, R. and II. (i 18.048 
John Larzalere, Dem 11,188 
W. H. Hosenberry, Dem 11,188 
Dr. John G. liereeh, Dem 11.100 
Thomas V  Smith, Dem 11,090 
Willlsm M. Frankum, Dem 10,890 
Thomas H. Darker, Rep 10,74* 
Wllliaei Dollari'ti, Rep 10,659 
lloiace W. Kshbacb, Rep 10,610 

Fetterolf's majority over Smith 
was 1,983; Sexton's majority over 
Frankum was 2,155: Larzclere over 
Barker, 443. Roscnberry over De- 
Haven, 504; Hersch over Eschbach, 
490. 

Although Mr. Sexton is one of 
the best known men in Montgom- 
ery county and identified with agri 
cultural matters all over the State, 
he is not a native of this common- 
wealth, but was born in the town 
of Sharon, Scharie county, New 
York, on the morning of September 
24, 1834, and is accordingly, sever- 
al months over sixty-four years ol 
age. 

Mr. Sexton acquired the first 
rudiments of his education in the 
public schools of the locality in 
which he was born. His father was 
a farmer, and when not at school 
young Sexton was not devoting his 
entire leisure time in base ball, foot 
ball or other athletic sports, but 
developed the muscular tissue of 
his constitution by doing whatever 
work he could in developing the 
soil of his father's acres, driving in 
the cattle, turning the handle of the 
old-fashioned churn, chopping 

, having a foot race to capture 
a frivoious colt, and many other 
little incidentals so familiar to farm- 
ers' sons. 

Early,10 youth Mr. Sexton ac- 
quired a love for reading, and at an 
early age showed a particular lean 
ing towards literature relating to 
the abolitionist movement. Full 
of patriotism his heart beat like a 
trip hammer, and his American 
blood rushed through his veins like 
a Stream ol molten metal, when he- 
first heard of the opening of the 
Rebellion, and when President 
Lincoln issued his first call for 
troops, in 1861", he made arrange- 
ments to enlist, but was compelled 
to accede to the earnest appeals of 
relatives and friends and remain at 
home to assist in the management 
of the larm. 

The leeling of unrest within him 
could not be tolerated, however, 
and in September, 1862, at the age 
of twenty-seven years, he left his 
father's farm and enlisted in the 
Forty-fourth New York Volunteers, 
at that time serving under General 
Geofge B. McClcllan, in the Army 
Of the Potomac. He proved his 
worth as a true and heroic Soldier, 
and two years latter, in September 
1^64, was commissional as a first 
lieutenant and assigned to the com- 
mand of Company E. One Hun- 
dred and Seventy-fifth New York 
Volunteers, and served with Gener- 
al Phil Sheridan in the Shenandoah 
Valley. 

Early in January, 1865, his divi- 
sion became a part of General Sher- 
man's army, at Savannah, Georgia 
with whom he remained until the 
close of the war having passed 
through the horrors and excitement 
ol warfare for nearly three years. 

After  peace  ' :n declared 

between the North and South, Mr. 
Sexton returned to the vicinity of 
his old home and resumed larmiag, 
and is still plying thai vocation. 

In the spring ol 1876 Mr. Sex- 
ton left New York and came to 
Montgomery county, locating at his 
present home in Lower Gwynedd. 

Mr. Sexton has always taken an 
active interest in farming and in the 
aftairs of the district in which he 
has resided. He has served three 
terms as president of the township 
school board, and has been a mem- 
ber of the State Board of Agricul- 
ture for several years, and has been 
one of the directors ol the North 
Wales National Bank ever since its 
organization. 

In November, 1896, he was elec- 
ted to the Assembly, receiving 16,- 
921 votes as against 10,109 received 
by John larzalere, the highest 
Democratic vote or a majority of 
6812. Mr. Sexton's vote was the 
highest ol the Assembly candidate, 
although he was but one ahead of 
his colleague, Horace Eshback, ol 
Pennsburg, the vote standing. 
Jason Sexton 16,921 
Horace W. Eshbach 16,920 
I lenry W. Kratz 16,911 
Thomas H. Barker 16,871 
William Teas 16,805 

During the last session of the 
Legislature Mr. Sexton's record was 
an admirable one, and he was ident 
ificd with many excellent measures 
passed by that body. At the begin- 
ning of the session, when the var- 
ious committees were appointed, he 
was placed on five, viz.: Compose 
Bills, Geological Survey, Public 
Health and Sanitation, Public Roads 
and the Committee on Retrench- 
ment and Reform. 

Although Mr.Sexton's locks have 
assumed that silvery appearance in- 
cident to one of his age, he is as 
quick and agile upon his feet as 
most men half his age. Of a dis- 
tingue appearance, intellectual, with 
an aptitude lor acquiring knowledge, 
a ready desire to benefit his fellow- 
men, thoroughly conscientious in 
all things, independent in spirit, 
and resolved to do right at all times, 
he can be depended upon to faith- 
fully represent his constituency in 
the making ol laws, at Harnsburg, 
and his parts in all matters ol a 
purely partisan character. 

Although credited with affiliat- 
ing with the laction known as anti- 
Quayites, Mr. Sexton will doubt- 
less regard the interests ol his party 
as paramount in the selection of a 
United States Senator, to succeed 
Matthew Stanley Quay, and will 
cast his ballot for a Republican, or 
none at all. 

.WILLIAM HENRY. 

RELIEF FROM PA: 

Women Evorywhoro Bxprost 
Gratitude to Mrs. Plnkhtt 

Dr.Bulls 
COUGH SYRUP 

Will cure a Cough or Cold at onco. 
It positively relieves all throat troubles. 
Small doses.   Price 25 cents at druggists. 

firs. T. A. WALDRN. Ulhson. da., wr 
" Hi: sit KlS, I'lNKimt:     Bain 

lng; your mmUctne), life was a b 
to me.     I never saw a well da} 
iiiv monthly period I BulTeriil n 
misery, mid a tfreat deal of the ti 
was troubled with a severe pain I 
hide.    Before finishing tho first b 
of your Vegetable Compound I c 
tell it was doing me good.    Icontb 
its use, also used tho  Liver I'ills aim 
Sanative Wash, and have been greatly 
helped.     I would lib,, to have you 
my letter for the benefit of others.' 

firs. PLORI-NCR A.  WOLFE, SiS riulbarryV 
St., Lancaster, Ohio, writes t 

"DEAII MIIS. 1'INKHAM:—For two 
yejan I ni troubled with what the 
local physleinns told me was iiillamma- 
tion of the womb. Kvery mouth 1 suf- 
fered   terribly.    I   had   taken  enough 
medicine from the doctors to cnrejuiy" 
one, but obtained relief for a short 
titneonly. At lost I concluded to write 
to y "t in regnrd to my case, and eun 
say that by following your advice I am 
now pefectly well." 

rira. w. R. BATES, riansflekt. La., writes i 
11 Heforo   writing   to you  I Buffered 

dreadfully     from    painful   menstrua- 
tion,   leiicorrliTii and soro feeling 
the lower partof the bowels.    Now i 
Mends want to know what mains  Oil 
look so well.   I donot hesitate one min- 
ute in telling them what bos brought 
about   this  great  change.   1 eannoa 
praiso  1 ..ilia  K.  I'inkham's Vegetable 
Compound enough.    It is tho greatest 
remedy of tho ago." 

Save Money 
in 

A Stocking 
\ 

••• 
••• • 

like giaiidtna.    That Is one way ''■ 
to   provide  for  the future.     It 
suits old age. f 

To put it into an educatlotf 
Is thf proper depository for a 
young man or woman with a 
future of bread winning. That 
education If practical and thor- 
ough will bring many returns 
on the original Investment. Schla- 
aler College of liusliuss, Norrls 
town charges very little for such 

an education, besides helps Its j 
graduates to the   best   posit lone. 
Night school now open 

We Are Ready. * 

AT THE I STORE' 
UcUlnK Toys In shftpe Is lots of work, but 

Ilien wltMt ft pleasure It is to n proprietor to IKI 
oompllnunteo upon hi* variety, ■tflsortinant »nd 
]>n<<'.; to please cuHtomwr* is like KOO<. results, 
it tickles on** rij'ht wherw it i* needed itud helps, 
one aloiiK 1" thl-. progressive ami buHiling a>nc: 
it Is our aiai to try and do better every year and 
tip to date IhebuslncM done In this, the Toy 
Store, shows very healthy lm 

To-dav's freight brought in a nice lot of fancy 
bukato, worth from -'>< to Si.on each, Thov 
were an agent's sample line; now they arc on 
KUton's counter- to Sell from So. to 38c. each* 
then* urt- vrorl baskets, fruit baskets, lunch, 
li;t»krl>, any and ;vl! kind-of Imskets. 

Also a new line of Hue Market Haskct-t, In 
l rice from 2ftc. toll so. 

I II ft imp li.i-.ket- fiem 16a to |-» 80, the line la 
complete. 

Mavi     you    seen   the    Itewey Chairs,   llohaon 
lounger*. SchUy Cradles,  Sampaou Extension, 
Tabll -; Ml fa* 10c each In our window: thev just 
fit the 190. full dressed doll, whleh we are selling. 

e certainly obeap; nothing like them. 
There are 8 dos regular 28c. drums here whleh 

hare mai ked 20c ; :» size larger ami a great deal 
larger than the u-u<il HO*:, drum. 

H.E.ELSTOFS 
58 60 East Main Street. 

Our Store Will be Open Every Evening. 

Holiday Buying Made Easy By Our 

Large   Assortment  and   Liitle  Prices 
IKU.I-S—[jirffest and handsomest collection In 

Norrlstown. from So to      $."■ 
DRESDEN WAKE, HUNGARIAN VASES, 

BlMlUB PlaURES AND JAHANKSK 

CHINA—Eaquislte ornaments at under 

price., from lCc to IJ 'i* 

COMB, BRUSH AND MIRROR SETS—In irold- 

plate, ailver, silver plate and Royal Dresden, 

from fftc to  35 UH 

ATOMIZERS AND PERFUMES-Complcle 

new line from 8c to St.til 

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES AND FUWII I 

PICTURES In brass or wood, from 25c to UHc 

PHOTOGRAPH Al.llfMs Of Imported Cellu- 

loid, from 49c to |i«is 

RAPHAKI.TUCK .v SONS CO'S. LIl«B OK 

CALENDARS, CARDS AND BOOKLETS, 
from 8c to  9ftc 

OSTRICH FUR AND CHIFFON BOArl-from 

49c to S7.9II 

CHENILLE AND LINEN TABLE COVER8- 

froni 49c to II. 'JK 

UMBRELLAS—"Our   Specialty."   Wear   In an 

IIIUIM.-I II i- ..tt.n promised, but rarely found 

We Ruarantec It In ours, irom l!lc to $3.98 

POCKET BOOKS   ASH   LEATHER   tiOODS- 

Cotnplete ami beautiful assortment. 

si IIRLING sti.Vhii NOVELTIES   Handsome 
III il us. fill i j,,..   $2.98 

BMOKIN   ITAltl.l   ■  mil SHI'S, from SfetoSMI 

HiNDK:   .iii.i.!-.   Silk and linen, eiqutaltl 

styles, .':      , .'   ■■  to Ifi, 

KIDANI) KAIIICH   i.l.ilVKs   A.M. MITTBMB, 

from IV* to f|.4t 

RK.CF.ITION    APRON.-'    Dainty    nml   imiiiui 

from 25c to     t|.' 

1IIIS11 POINT HI'ARKS AND SHAMS, OL 

Importation, larRer line, choicest styles 

lower prices, from 19c to SS.S 

SILK WAIST PATTEBN8—Wo are closing ou 

our choice lineal less than eo-t prices. 

SILK ANDCI.OTH WAISrS-from 5t)c to $5.9 

EIDERDOWN DRESSING - u <JI I -   nt '."so 

Continuation of our closing out sale of 

Coats and Wraps at 1-2 and 2-3 Prices. 
In our M^^epart,nentTrimHatsFree 

L. S. HYDEMAN, 
Fancy Goods, Coats and Millinery 

6a East Main Street, Norristown, Fa. 


